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When You Buy Advertising You Buy One Thing, and One Thing Only That One Thing is Circulation
THE LEADER HAS MORE OF THAT ONE THING IN LITTLEFIELD AND LITTLEFIELD'S TRADE TERRITORY
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LONDON . . . Ann Haidlng, ash--
blond beauty of the American
screen (above), Is the brldo of
Werner Janssen,famed American
conductor and c6mposor. They
wcro quietly married In a surprlso
wedding. It Is tho second mar
rlage for both.
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Ax at Do You Think?

BY M. B. D.

Ml ttUNGSiTHE GOSPEL
V

XM bankers and editors are
'' vl than any three groups

n&HKomo to our mind at
3Wjlahker and an editor
gCK;nnu everyDoay seems

'satisfied. But a preacher
--TwTi3 sunnosed to bo exceed--

sm. nnrl tinrlAtflfn Tint !(?

&' j4$Mb temper and not got ovcr--I
y$ft4ed in any mannor sort oLturn
"the othor cheek even if he gets
so inwardly boiling over that he
must rush to his study and there
in privacy set his head in a normal
direction nnd in a manner that the
"other cheek"is not in evidence and
say unto himself in perfectly nor-
mal

in
manner: "I would havo enjoy-

ed telling that bird where to head
in."

Wo have often thought that
n editor's job wa tough; have

declared that we wouldn't want
to be banker for a great var-
iety of reasons, AND WE
KNOW THAT IF WE EVER
EVEN THOUGHT OF PREA-
CHING THE GOSPEL THAT A
PETITION WOULD BE PRES-ENTE-

TO EVERY LAW OF-FICE-R

FOR MILES AROUND j

Continued on Classficd Pago

BOBBY HARLESS at

DIES AS RESULT

0 F DIPTHERIA

FuneralServicesSundayAf-

ternoon At First
Baptist

Tlnhtiv 'Richardson ITnrless, thrco ,
year old twin son ofoMr. rIrs.
Jim Earless of this cifcTassetJ
awny about 5:30 Saturd-a''Np-.

Janunrv 23. at tho uar.,7, t, ,,u
. :i m... . aumxaxv. oadiptherlwynrmjj.

ThiaeStld hal oeen c ' V

firHMiielu nospuai, nnu was uiuu
I il? 11 mm At.. Msim! li viftmr I.emiv wuu uii niu luiiu vv .vw- -

vhen ho was taken home, iicarc
Mo is believed to havo beon the

of his death.
neral sorvlces woro conducted
y attornoon ai o o cvkk

Church of Christ, Llttlorielcl
with J. D. Rothwell, pastor,

ting, and interment, in chargo
Hammons Funeral Homo, iook

Kco Jn tho Littlefield Cemetery.
fho child was survived by nis par--

and twin brother, UHllo wiison
Hess, tno half-brotner-s, wayno
rless and Charles Watson; three

Mrs. Florence wawon
atherford, Frances Watson, ana

Continued on Classficd Pago
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Farm Meetin

C.H.DAYTOBE

CHIEF SPEAKER

FOR GATHERING

"Future O f Agriculture"
Will Be Subject Of

Address

Donald Turner, county agent, has
announced a farm meeting to bo
held in the Majestic Theatre, Amh-
erst, Friday, January 29, at 10 a.

At that time, C. H. Day, of the
Texas Agricultural association, will
meet with tho farmers of Lamb
county and address tho gathering.

Mr. Day will discuss the "Future
Agriculture," and pass out valu-

able information along this line.
All farmers of this section are

urged to attend.

McCAIN CHILD

LOSES LIFE IN

BLAZE FRIDAY

Father Seriously Burned,
Confined In Local

Hospital

Leo McCain, farmer of eight miles
northeastof Littlefield, was serious-
ly burned about tho face, hands and
chest, and his little daughter, Carme--
lita, aged 20 months, lost her life

n blaze Friday morning, January
22, which destroyedtheir four room
residence, together with almost all
their household effects and clothing.

Tho fire occurred about 10:30
Fridny morning, when Mr. McCain
attemptedto pump air into the drum
for that purposeon a gasoline hea-
ter. For some reason the gas and
air are belioved to have como into
contact, cnusing tho gasoline to cx--
plode, throwing the blaze over the
building. Mr. and Mrs. McCain and
three of their six children were In
the house at the time, ns well ns
neighbor, J. M. Barlow. Tho other
three children were at school.

Littlo Carmclita is reported to
have been sitting on a chair in tho
corner of tho room behind tho heater

tho time of tho accident,nnd was
burned bcygvl recognition before
sho could 4j Jj Bcoverod from tho
hlazo. c H"m

Mrs. w oatlir was also sing-
ed in. S g g get tho children

Contain j.ussfied Pngo
q

ra E. Woods, County Chair- -

jlWiericnn Red Cross, announ--t
Sftafrnpfilnt of an uriront

multt0"11! Red Cros3 ilea--
Louls, Mo., for tunas

n MiiuiKviivy iuiiui u

Ictims in Uo Ohio and Miss-vnlle- v

IssippII arias.
Dr. fVoods got busy immediately

and .inolnted committees to take
care, of tho gathering of this coun
ty's quota, which ordinarily would
bo $75.00, but which tho National
Chairman urged to bo Increased to
double and ns much more as possi-
ble.

Mrs. Ira Woods and Mra. Oscar
Wilemon made solicitation Tues-
day, and according to Dr. Wood3
raised $82.00 towards tho fund.
Wednesday, another commltteo with
Mra. W. G. Street as chairman can-

vassed tho city, raising the emer-
gency fund to about $150,00.

Dr. Woods stated that ho contac

Friday
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GAS RATES OVER

THIS DISTRICT

AREREDUCED
Forty-Tw-o Cities On South

Plains Are To Be
Affected

Forty-tw- o towns served by tho
West Texas Gas companywill recei-

ve lower rates under an order issu-

ed Thursday by the state railroad

The company voluntarily agreed
to the reduction, the second similar-

ly made in two yearsand
to January bills.

Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp-

son said "as a result of this attitude
by tho company it consumers en-
joy one of tho lowest gas rates in
Texas."

The chief reduction is in the now
rate of $1.25 for the first 2,000 cu-

bic feet, the minimum bill per month,
10 cents less than tho present rate.
A ten-ce- nt saving is also effected
on tho next 2,000 cubic feet.

The other now schedules aro:
next 48,000 cubic feet, 50 cents per)
1,000; next 50,000, 30 cents; next
400,000, 25 cents, and nil over 500,--'
000. 20 cent3. '

2.nnn cuhio font, si.afis next 2.000" - l -

55 cents; next 40,000, 50 cents;
next 60,000, 30 cents; and tho next
400,000, 20 cents.

Towns in the system affected are
flnnwin TTfrnfnrrl. Ttiwlnn. Dimmltt.
Happy, Tulia, Silverton, Quitaque,
Turkey, Kress, Plninvlow, Hale Cen--1

ted tho Red Cross representatives
of other cities in Lamb county, nnd
that they had agreedto arise about
$100, which would bring the county
fund to around $250.00.

Two telegrams in regard to tho
urgent need of funds for omorgoncy
relief of flood victims woro receiv-
ed by Dr. Woods from Gary T.
Grayson, National tho
first arriving Friday last as. follows:

"In order to meet hourly increa-
sing need of flood victims in eight
states Red Cross calling on people
of United States for minimum re-

lief of two million dollars. Reports
received lato tonight indicate total
of twb hundred seventy thousand
men, women and children driven
from their homes and now

upon Red Cross for emergency
relief including food, shelter, bed-
ding, medtcial material, and warm
clothing, rcging blizzard and free
zing weather in many flooded boc

-THE PULSE OF

Fastest Section

commission.

wilUnpply

Chairman,

depend-
ing
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with Murphy,
Motors plants

(left Motors, Gournor

marched
ngreomont

ter, Lockncy, Floydada, Abernathy,
Lubbock, Shallowatcr, Slaton, Sou--

thland, Post, Levelland, Lit
Amherst, Sudan, Muleshoe,

Anton, Ralls, Cros-byto-n,

Petersberg,
O'Donnell, Brownfield, Sea--

Midland, Odessaand
Seminole.

S
tlons add to suffering of refugees
nnd increase need for in-

stant Sure people of
community will wish to aid prompt-
ly and generously.Urge you, take
immediate action, raise your chap-
ter quota dollars, reporting to
midwestern branch offico at
Louis."

day lettor re-

ceived by Dr. Monday,
follows

relief in flooded areas
of Ohio nnd Mississippi Vnlleys in-

creasing every hour continued
rains send rivers to highest levels
In with rnore than foui
hundred driven
from homes. Urge you double your
rcllof fund quota and go far be-

yond tho figure
Stop We contributing mil-

lion dollars national funds
stop 300 Cross relioivworkers
now in disaster areas giving imme

3

THE PLAINS

Watch
Lamb County

Grow

28, 1937 43

MOVE BACK TO OLTON

L. H. (Llda) Trottor and family
have back to Mr.
Trotter having tractor and
auto repair shop in the raar of the
building occupied by G. A. Bodkin
& Son. They aro living in of
Tom Whittakor's houses.

diate emergoncy relief to flood re-

fugees stop 350 Red Cross nurses
in field ongnged in battle against

epidomic stop food,
bedding, modicnl supplies being ru-

shed by train, truck and boat, res-

cue work continuing at top speed
stop ploase intensify your campai
en efforts and keenmidweatern of
fico advised dally of amout raised
stop Fool confident your people wil'
not fail in this national emergency."

wishing to contribute to
this cause aro asked to send
their to Dr. Ira Woods,
County Chairman: J. C. Elms, Tr-

easurer of Rod Cross Chapter, or
forward direct to Red
Cross nt St. Louis, Mo., headquar-
ters for tho Midwostorn branch. Re-

ports of tho commltteo on solicit-
ing funds indicate that a number
from this section had already
to headquarters contributions prior
to tho recent canvassfor

DETIIOIT . . . Abovo are motor anil labor olllclab In 15 hour canfrenco
Governor Frank In nttempt to find ground for truce In

untangling the strlko of auto workers In General They
are, to right), Win S Knudsen or General Mur-
phy, James P. Dower, federal mediator. Homer Martin. J A. Wyndham
nnd John Brophy of tho workers' Committeefor Industrial Organization
Below: Scono as " strlkors from a Detroit platit
following first truco

Lamb County Contributes$250
For Relief of Flood Area Victims

Friona,
tlefield.

Idalou, Lorenzo,
Wilson, Tnhoka,

Lamesa,
graves, Stanton,

greatly
relief. your

75
St.

And a second was
Woods as

:

"Becauso

as

history,
thousand persons

as
doubled as possi-

ble aro
from

Red

NUMBER

moved Olton,
opening

one

foared clothing,

Anyone
worthy

donation

Amorican

cent

funds.

ATTEND THE PRESIDENTSBALL; AMERICAN LEGION HALL, FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY2MT0U

HEALTH ,ND HAPPINESSTO INFANTILE PARALYSIS VICTIMS.
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CHECKS WILL
"

START COMING

IN FEW WEEKS

Will Be Payments Under
1936 Conservation

Program
Approxlmateiyoo6,030.00 will be

received in the near future by Lamb
count- - farr'TS! " jvments under
the 1930 Agricultural Conservation
Program, according to Donald Tur-
ner, County Agent. This is an av-

erage of about $355.00 por farm
for those participating in the pro-
gram.

Chocks oil about 12,000 work
sheets had been iued in the state
up to January 15th according to a
report from the state office. The
state office ha been centering
thoir efforts in issuing checks to
the drouth-stricke- n counties first."""- -

Lamb countv should be receiving
applications for payment within the
next two week" states County Ag-

ent, Turner. After these are sitrned
b the participating farmers, they
will be returned to the state board,
after which payment will be made.

YOUTH DIES AS

RESULT OF AUTO

CRASH SATURDAY

Last Rites For Russell Low
ell Lee Held Sunday

Afternoon
Russell Lowell Lee, aged 16, son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lee of Sun-
down community, died at 2:20 a. m.
Sunday, January24, at tho Little-fiel- d

hospital as a result of injuries
sustained when tho light sedan, in
which he was riding, collided with
a truck a short distance west of
Bula Postoffice on the Littlefield-Goodlan-d

highway, Saturday after-
noon at about 4 o'clock.

The car, which was driven by Man-d-el

Francis, was completely demo-
lished

Riding in the car, beaides RuseoU

Continued on Clasafiod Page

Church Of Christ
Revival To Begin

At AmherstJan.28
The Chriht of Christ at Amherst

will begin a revival meeting On
Thursday night, Jan. 28, at 7:80 P.
M. Mr. J. D. Rothwell. minister of
the church at Littlefiold will do the
proaching. Thore will be two services
daily at 10 00 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.
The public is invitod and urged to,
attend. Thoro will be congrogatloner
singing and plain positive sesncL.
proaching.

"y

Havs You Seen
My Dog?

Morley B, Drake
Littlefield

If you will furnish informa-
tion aa to his whereabout or re-
turn him to mo, I will pay a re-
ward.

His name iB "Thirty," and ho
ih a black and white bulldog
weighing about 65 or 70 pounds,
or thereabout. He loft home Sat-
urday night.

This dog isn't valuable in dol-Inr- e

and cents,having cost me on
ly $5 when five weeks old, but
v'jon you raisea dog from a wad-
dling pup you sort of get attach-
ed to him.

When "Thirty" left home he
was wearing a black collar with'
brass spots, a license tag and a!
small lock. The name of his own-
er, "M. B. Drake, Littlofield,"
was engraved on n plato on his
collar.

Your cooperation in finding
this dog will bo appreciatedand
rewarded.

CANHELPRRM
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COAL
NIGGERHEAD COLORADO

LUMP COAL
COLORADO NUT COAL

All sold on money back guaran-
tee of quality !

MmWFm3$S3B&
i Mil (wHWM

Wmm&&78& - Jim PS

"Ju--t getting acquainted" wa- - t.i
occasion as Congressman G. H. Ma-ho-n

(left) new member from South
Carolina, greeted Congressman G. H.
Mahon (right), second termer from
Texas. It is thought to bo the first

RURAL COMMUNIiTES

MortonNews
MORTON RESIDENT'S
BROTHER DIES

Frank House, of Howard
county and brotherof R. R. House

A Complete Line of

MAGAZINES

at the

PALACE
CONFECTIONERY

Lfl Don't let germ's infect your
baby'sdelicateskin. Instead of
using ordinary baby powders,
useMcnnenAntiseptic Powder.
It's definitely antisepticand
fight a off terms. This famous
powder it as soft, as smooth
and fine as ababy powder can
be. But, in addition IT
KEEPS YOURBABY SAFER

protected against his worst
enemies,germs and infection.
It costsno more.Seeyour drug
gist today.

MENKEN Antiseptic POWDER

Don't Neglect Them I
Nature designed the kidneys to do

marvelous job Their luk It to keepthe
flowing blood strea-- free of an eiceasof
toile Impurities. The act of living UJt
Uulf la constantly producing wuti
mstur the kidneys must remove from
lb blood If good health It to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function at
Nature Intended, there It retention of
waste that may causa body-wid- e dis-
tress On may suffer nagging barksthe,
verslttentheadache--, at ticks of dicatatss.

..gtUng up nights, Dwelling, pufCnete
under tne eyes icri tireo, otrvou, til
worn out.

Frequent, scantyor burning passages
may b further evidence of kidney or
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
fs a diuretic medietas to help theLiilneyj

rid of exee poisonous body tttfe.tet Poan't I' They hat e had nitre
thanforty yearn -- .' publii approval Are
endorsed the country over I&aUt oa
Deaa'i.Sold at all drug stores

We Do Custom Grinding
NEW W-- W HAMMER MILL & GRIST MILL NOW IN OPERATION!

ROY BYERS
Located on Highway No. 7 Opposite the PanhandleWholesale Phone 187

time in the history of Congress that ,
Bley,

two sitting Members have had iden-

tical surnamesand initials. Inciden-
tally, there is only one Jonesin Con"

gress Marvin Jones of Texas.

of Morton, died" suddenly recently
near Big Spring. Death was attribu-
ted to angina pectoria, according to
a coroner.

I Mr. House attended thefuneral
services held Monday of last week
at the Methodist church, Sterling
City, returning homo Tuesday. His
brother was 49 years of age, and a
peaceofficer in that section for many
years.

CochranCounty
To Get New Test

Well S. E. Morton

An increased flow of oil in the
Dutr"an well, 9 miles southwestof
Whitoface. and IV miles southeast
of Morton, was evident following
the additional acidizing of the well
with 4,000 gallons last week end.

This was the second increase in
the well within the past three weeks.
The first increase came with 2,500
gallons of acid being poured in the
well. At that time the well increased
from 1C8 to 301 barrels.

Drillers state that the well is good
bv actual test for COO barrels at
present.

It was also stated by those in
authority that the gas nressurowas
the strongestof any wild cat in Tex-
as. Not that the well was producing
more cubic feet of gas, but that
the pressure was the strongest of
anv record to date.

Lou Stogner of Fort Worth,
Bank & arrison of Dal-

las, and er with Elliott Roo-

sevelt of a well lat vear in Gaines
county south of Bledsoe in which
a duster was had. was in the city
last week in the interest of his as-

sociates, and leasing some addition-
al land.

Mr. Stogner paid $2.00 per acre
for several labors of individual
tracts on the Cameron lands, which
brought the total acreage of his
firm to about 23.000 acres, east
and southeastof Morton, extending
near Whitoface and toward White-fac- e

and toward Lehman, and ex-

tending across tho highway on both
sides.

Mr, Stogner stated that his as-

sociates were under contract to the
Cameron people to start a well on
March 1. This test will be located
9 miles south and east of Morton,
and about 4 2 miles north and
east of Whiteface.

Mr. Stogner was accompanied to
Morton by Mr. John E. Toles of

Drs. Nelms & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag-e

Phelps Avenue
Opposite Texas Utilities Co.

Dr. J. E. Nelmt-Dr- . Hazel Nelm
Graduate Chiropractors
Residence PhoneNo, 4

Lubbock, who has been active in
the field for some time.

With tho increaso of the flow of
the Duggan well, it is poninted out
by oil men that Cochran county is
to get a thorough test, with several
wells going down during 1937.

The Texas company is drilling in
anhydrite below 3,950. It is 70 feet
lower structurally than the Duggan
well, and is about 10 miles cast
of tho Duggan well.

BUILD FRUIT STAND
A building is being built at tho

north side of tho square in Morton,
which when completed will house
a fruit stand, operatedby Mr. Hnll
of Childress.

MORTON STAR
I MEMBER HONORED

The Morton Chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star and Miss Bessie
Bullock were honored at a lecent
meeting of the Lubbock Chapter

(

when she was chosen presiding of-

ficer from severalhundred members
present. Those making the trip from
Morton were:

Mesdames Hume Russell, Dr. Rus-

hing, JessBurns, C. F. Winder, Lou
ise King, Loyd Kennedy, W. L. Mill-

er, Roy Traver, Roy Hickman, Boyd
Crooks, Alvin O'Pry, Johnson of
Bledsoe; Misses Bullock. Opal Jon-- i

'llie Brown, Mrs. Nancy John--,

son of Whitelace. and Mrs. Karl
Cadenhead, Morton; Irs. E. E. An- -

Last Rites Held
Friday At Killeen

For SudanFarmer
Funeral services for G. W. Hil-liar- d,

7G, retired Sudan farmer who
died early Thursday morning in a
Littlefiold hospital following illness
of about a month, were conducted
in Killeen.

Mr. Hilliard had lived at Sudan
seven years.

Ho was survived by seven sons,
F. M. of Tulia, G. E. and W. L. of
Killeen, J. L. of Clovis, N. M., and
D. L. of Hobbs, N. M., mid W. H.
of Estrancin,N. M., and two daugh-

ters, Mrs. L. E. Murray of Dallas
and Mrs. S. O. Burks of Corsicann.

Twenty-si- x grandchildrenand four
also survive.

SUFFERS FRACTURED
HIP FROM FALL

N. P. Jorgensonof Moiton was
unfortunate enough to fall recently
and break his loft hip. Ho is con-

fined to his bed.

StomachGas
auUkW re- -

sssssatPaction, yei "'"" iYiim , iew

We carry
stock and
We

Bula High
Three Act

"Cheerio My Doario", a three act
comedy, was stagedat the Bula High
School Auditorium Wednesday night
when a large number attended.

Miss Eula L. Peters was sponsor
of the play, and the following pupils
took part: Misses Juanita Nickols,
Ruby Turner, Pauline Medlin, Mag- -
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a complete line of

poultry feeds.
Feature
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School
Stage
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gio Dean, Helen drinker, Valcra Can-

non, and Baddy Blackman, Gerald
Lnncy, Woodrdw Howe, Harrcll Ad-v-in

Edge, Ho&ird Smith and Ashcl
Richardson,

I SoreBleeding Gums
Only bottle PYOR-

RHEA REMEDY is needed to con-Ivln- ro

anvono. matter how bad
your case, get a bottle, use as dir-

ected, and if you are satisfied
druggists will retu.--n your money.

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY

UNDERSTANDING
The deepest a sympathetic understanding
for bereavement many years our
have added the sincerity of our a
time of personal loss.

Burleson's
Funeral Directors

in AnknunKa Sannio 11 V
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HIS STORE IS AGAIN IN RACE FOR NATIONAL HONORS!

nHP

no

!s

1
I

SUGAR
io lb.
Sack

JUL,

rAnrirnniu m 11
ruM DKAJX, rag.11c

'COCOA iL 17c

Salt5c Pkg., 3 for 10c

iSUGAR i3?L&
tu.,.nniu

fflAlAKUW

STARCHY 24c

trackers. lb. box 15c

APRICOTS El 25c

MINES
m
PEACHES

APPLES

i SYRUP

COFFEE

PICKLES

VkkWralF.F.A.
rlSii

Sevrt-- r

BMTtliffi'

r

.li l 4. tt H

m rt t

ij

family,

Irs,

3
Pkg. -

Gal.

Or
FKgs.

for

2

Lb.

Dried

Pkg.

Largo
Pkg. -

East Texas
Sorghum,

llo
Lb. Pkg. I m Wr w WJ

Sour
I w A i B m b fa

an I iiD Hk Sk JA H Ibw jimW I iH
HOME

MT.
tcr Sponsor

sr-S-on Banquet
persons, including

hapter members, ilt- -

annual ifnther-and-so-n

JfiLWWsored by the Whlthar--

dwpUr Friday night in the
Utti'hg. 6:.. iyito, Luh

bkj Lwcitlopal agricultural super-ter.Sw-

tho principal speaker.
TmTmmI served bv the
noHwes department,of tho' 'school,

Mrs. M. Glass, teacher,
Brvfelng. was the first of what
il'.Wilkins, teacher, hopes be
annual affair.

Vfi

Dried,

KJLANEWS

Large

Sunday school was well attended
reach"' churchSunday,with preach-l?atjth- e

Methodist church.
basketball boys nlayed Can--

'fiWStnto Teachers college fresh--

ffgbbys Friday and Saturday
ht, with Bula boys victorious

games;
(r. and Mrs. Goroon IMfj
Lweek end Wultaqi;;ev'

, .. -

less In 'fbjidir X1
.WilllamaMfc- - K,l.ronr rfoKB'v?

Spagh

Dried,

nr

....

fa I

J.
It

to

In

spcnJjJ
at

Lubbock

' flflss Haiel Weaver who has bol?''
kfined at the Littlefleld hospital

two weeks I? getting,along
ly, which was the lagt

wo ore very jplaa hear it.
ess Richardson, Bub Carter, B.
Blackman, in Mujeshoo'

brsday, payinc taxes and trans--
Unc business.
Mr. and Mrs, iXoy Blackman and

W of Clarendon last wcok
th Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Black- -

ton and

F
k.

wore

ISC. M. transacted dusi- -

ess in LltiJefield Saturday.
Mr. nd Iris Redden visited

anday Mrs. Kedden's
Ross Dennlngton,

!Mr. ptid Mrs, Tom Woyaru
lermlt, Texas, attonded lo business
fero nnd visited with and Mrs.
i T. ntflolnMnn nvirl fnmllu

7

Mr. and II. B. of Su-i-n

visited with Mrs. par-it- a

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Gll7

.25c

25c

.25c

65c

bert.

In 1935 this store led other Piggly Wiggly storesin the nation in percentage increas-
ed salesin the class oforganizations operating from one to nine stores.We receivedword
this week that we were in secondplace for high honors for the last three-month-s period.
The contest endsSaturday night and we are out to win FIRST PLACE again! To do this
we are offering many specialprices! Prices that we know will a sizeablesaving to

Check every item in this advertisementand lay in a supply of foods for daysto come!

THESE LOW PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY!
AND WILL HELP US WIN!

Pork

CHEESE, Lonshorn,lb 19c D0GF00D

LARD gl m DRY SALT

MIRACLE WfflP36e

1, j LbTcan IOC

COCOANUT B. 18c

BAR CANDY, 3 for..10c

CIGARETTES.Pke...15c

Early, I

l .. 1JI K V M A, m
or f A V M k. BISp i H II

I L. aKlWl

100 - I

RURAL GOMMUNIITES

I

teas hb'nie

l

y

Bui

k
... '"""";wi'

T'A- -

about
report.

to

visited

Tedwell

Mrs.
with mother,

oi

Mr.

Mrs. King
King's

all of

you.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman
in the T. L. Ban home, Sunday.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Rev. W. P. Boscn, Taiie Jungman,
Fritz Diersing and Robert Albus
left Sunday,evtining .for Munday,
Texas, and LHwton, Oklah6nia to re-
turn

Mr. and Mrs. Joe , Wotlpka and
Mrs. Mary Wotlpka of LubBock vi-

sited hero recently.
Mfv and Mrs. Gebrge Prerich' are

the proud parents of a baby boy,
born last week. The ydung man has
been named

Mr. and Jtrs. Edward Kheuler
from Munday, are new comers to
this community, making their home
In north Pep. Jud Khouiei1, also
from Munday is a visitor in their
home.

John Prerich arrived Jast week
from Doming, N. M. Ho will operato
i blacksmith shop hero.

Relatives from Cincinnati, Ohio,
are guests of tho A. G. and W. T.
Jungmanfamilies this week.

ur basketball tournament star--
nt 3:00. with

Snvder and Hatt
Vn muAtcams who entered tho

lifimwero: Cotton Center,
JlltaaWQ. West Side, Hny.

der. iin.i TTnrt Camn.
TM tournajnont ended Saturday1

nichUwIth LHtlefield wining tho tro
phyfor first place, and Hart Qamp
tho trophy for second place. Spade
won third place In tho contest.Tho

team was chosen as
follows: Cannon, Cotton Center;
Potty, Snade:Etter. LHtlefield s All
on, Hart Camp; and Wright, Hart
Camp. Tho boy winning high Bcore
for one gamo was Chester, Hart
Camp. He made a total pf 28 points
In ono game. iuco, Hart unmp was
high score man for tho tournament.
Ho mado a total of C4 points dur-
ing tho games. S. M, True from
Shyderwas chosen as tho be3t sport.
Each of those bya named,above wore
given a medal.

The peoplo who attended tho tou
rnament saw Bomo vorv good frames.
anoTiojnp real during
nip games,, ' ,

mean

Sausag

SOAP
P G 6

OXYDOL
Reg. Size Pkg.

CAMAY
'So 4 bars

230

GreerWoods has entered the fifth
grado.

P. T. A. was organized a few
days ago. Tho following officers
were

President Mrs. Patterson,
Miss Moria My

rtle Brewer.

& Bars

elected:

Secretary Mrs. R., R. Folfer.
The P. A. will met once a

month. The,' next mcetlW will be at
me, scnool Duuaing jceuruury Li. iu
8:00 o'clock.

The first and second grades have
conipletp'd' a xihlt on
We', made a doll bed, dresser, a din-
ing table and.a kilchen cabinet.
divided our rooitt into grdups and
each groSn was, assigrted some part

!. vjtl- - "i- - ml. 1 J JJ llon wnign o worK., xnu uuya mu uu
the' carpenter work, while the girls
made curtains, a table cloth, nqp-kin- s

ttnd dresser curtains.After the
carpenters finished their work, tho
painters painted the furniture. Our
kitchen is in green and' our bed-

room is in green.
Tho girls are using this as a doll

housewhilo tho boys enjoy the sand
table, which hasa play doll house nnd
a barn with all tho barnyard ani-

mals. Aubrey Minast brought a
windmill for our barn yard.

TalaPayoAshburn,Doris Williams
Leslie White, and Wanda Huktll

to scnool Monday after n
weeks absence because of illness.

Dates for District 3

league basketball tournaments
were announced Saturday by ath-

letic directors,
Berl Huffman, Texas Tech coa-

ch and district athletic director,
announcedthe schedule for tho dis-

trict tournament to bo staged at
Texas Tech February
12.. and 13.

Huffman urged that all county
tournament winners send in thoir
entries

'
as soon as possible. Four-

teen counties comprise District 3,
and in addition to their champions,
the piass A teams of Lubbock and
Plalnview High schools are to com-

pete, Tho latter do not compete in
county tournaments.

.The district director said that a
team trophy would be given the
champion, that 8 gold basketball
trophies would go to Individuals on
the winning1 team. silver basketballs
to" the second'pla'ce team., and 5

b

Ace
High,
4 Cans

Squares.
Tho
Pound .

15c

13c

SUNBRITE. Pkg 5c

Bunch Vegetables,ea.5c

PICKLES.

SYRUP, Staley's,Cal,

I PEACHES r.!
iHHHHHHHHiHIHHiHHHWrr

I I
iiiiiDh

PERCENT

Wednesday.

"Aloysious."

HART CAMP NEWS

huuAafternoon
chTBtWween

sportsmanship

Vice-Preside- nt

home-makin- g.

We

Gal

65c

16c

flMflf flUflf

LOCAL PIGGLY ONE OF" IN

In an advertisement in this
week's issue of the Leader, tho
Littlefleld Piggly Wiggly store an-

nounces that it is second in its class
in a nation-wid- e race in the Piggly
Wjggly

; organjzation.for first hon-
ors, in percentage,of increasedsales
during the three-niont- h period end-
ing next Saturday night.

Tho local store, wijich is in the
class of
from one to nine stores, won. first
place in, 1935,, by leading all Pig-Rl- y

Wiggly stores in tho nation in
its class in percentageof increased
sales.

Is Named Health
Officer For North

Part Of County

At a recent meeting of the
court Dr. R. A. Prestrld-g-o

of Olton was named countyhealth
officer for the north part of the
county.

That part of the county has been
without a county health officer since
the removal of Dr. Tom Patterson
flveral monllia Bgtf. Dr. Prestridgo

also is city health officer.

DATES FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC
TOURNAMENTS

interscholas-ti-c

gymnasium,

organizations operating

com-

missioners

gold trophies to members of tho
team. A gold trophy will

bo awarded tho player voted most
valuable in the tournament.

Coach Huffman announced tho
following schedule for tho district
tournament, names of counties be-

ing substituted for schools except
as otherwise designated:

Friday, Feb. 129 o'clock a. m.,
Hale vs. Garza; 10 a. m.. Terry vs.
Plainview High school; 11 a. m.
Dawson vs. Lamb; 12.noon, Crosby
vs. Dickens; 1 p. m., Bailey vs.
Floyd; p. m., Cochran vs. Hock-
ley; ': o'olnck, Lynn vs. Lubbock
High ocnool; 4 o'clock, Lubbock
(county), vs. Yoakum.

Second round games will start
at 5 o'clock Friday afternoon, win-
ners meeting winners, in tho order
named above.

Soml-fina- ls cro' Bt for Saturday
morning, at 10 o'clock, with tho
champIonBlup gamo (to start at
o'clock Sa,turday night.

25c

55c

flBH HMR

U

AND
TO

AT
'm, ., . ,

I. B. Holt, District Clerk, and De-

puty Sheriff Sam Hutsoh left Sun-

day for Gilmer, Texns, where they
will testify relative to a mannamed
Williamson.

Mr. Holt will take county records
with him) arising out of a burglary
case, in which, he same man was
convicted ip, Jhjs county in 1935,
and Mr. Hutpn will be an identi-
fication witness.

LAST RITES FOR
SON OF MR.

AND MRS.

3 .

6

Funeral services were conducted
at Hammons Funeral Home, by Rev.
Willis J. Ray, pastor of the First
Baptist church, at 3 o'-

clock Monday afternoon for the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Brantley
Wflborn, who was born and died ab-

out 9 o'clock Sunday eveningat the
Littlefleld hospital.

Interment, in chargeof Hammons,
took place in the local cemetery.

HAVE CAR
NEAR

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCasklll
wore unfortunate enough to have a
car accidentnear Mineral Wells Sat--

FLOUR
Best

48 Lb. Sack

$1.85
CATSUP

CORN

MILK

14 Oz.
Bottle,
2 For

No. 2
Can,
3 For

Llbby's,
No. 2 Can,
2 For

Mexican
Style,
Ratliff's. 3 F

or Pet,
3 Tall Cans

9c

Juice 3
Cans

3

jLj lilBMMfcMH&Mi" OWNEDfr0jJEBMMW"

WIGGLY LEADERS
NATION-WID- E BUSINESS INCREASE CONTEST

DISTRICT
BASKETBALL ANNOUNCED

DI3TRICrCLER
DEPUTY SHERJEF

TESTIFY GILMER

INFANT
WELBORN

Littlefleld,

ACCIDENT
MINERAL WELLS

GLADOLA

Guaranteed
Grade,

Carnation,

Pay
Poll Tax

..25c

.25c

..29c

Apple Butter, Qt. .19c

BEANS

Libby's,

25c

..23c

JELL-- 0, Pkss. .19c

RiDple WheatPk
Toilet Tissue, for 24c

Pork-Bea- ns T'... 35c

ShorteningK $1.10

CATSUP El- - 23c

Tomato

Mackerel, cans..25c

Your

Poll taxes must be paid by Sat-
urday of this week, in order to
vote in 1937 elections. Those who
do not pay their poll taxeswill not
be eligible to vote.

Poll taxes may be,.paid in Lit-tjefie- ld

(to Mike Brewer at his
toffice here.

urday. night, whlen their automobile
and another car collided. Mrs. Mc-Cask-ill

suffered a fractured ankle.
The driver of the second car was

reported in a serious condition. Mr.
nnd Mrs. McCasklll will return home;
today (Thursday).

CARD OF THANKS

It is our desire to thank each and
every one who so thoughtfully Help-

ed in hours of illness and death of
our dear little Bobbie.

We especiallywish to thank those--
wno comriDutea u me ocauui
floral offering.

Each of vou will alwavs hiBvn nur
nignest regaras ana respect. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harless" and
BilUo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .West), formerly
of Hot Spripgs, N. M. are nows.em-ploye-d

by the Hotcha Coffee Shop.
Mr. West is cooking for tho cafe;-whil- e

Mrs. West is assisting as
waitress,

Mr. and Mrs, West are former
residents of LHtlefield, having op--

Harness?Yes. Thaxton Bros.

WE URGE YOU....
to seethe McCormick-Deerin- g line before purch-
asing

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

Used McCormick-Deerin- g Farmalls Farmalls
Rebuilt A CompleteLine of McCormick-Deerin- g

Repairs.

TRWIN

TOMATOES

IMPLEMENT COi

JLITTLEFIELD vij.ijW. M.iii T ."vH

: - ' '
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Clubs- - Women'sInterest- - SocialEvents
Miss Frances Aven And

"Mike" Brewer, Jr. Wed
Here Sunday Morning

The marrlago of Miss Frances
(
wore : Mr. and Mrs. Miko Brewer,

Aven, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. '. Sr--i n"d Misses Kathleen and IdaJoo
Joe Avon, and M. E. "Mike" Brew--, Brewer; Mr. and Mrs. Joo Avon

r, son of Justice of the Peacennd a son. J T-f- . Mr- - "d Mrs. Max
Mrs. M. W. Brewer, was solemnized Hou1 Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ruckcr;
at the Aven rosidonco on East Third Mrs. Ray Kelm; Nelson Busoy; Mrs.
street at 10:30 Sunday morning. U B. Stone; Roy Norman Tcotors,

The ceremony was performed by and Miss Lois Wren of Batleyboro.
the groom'sfather underan archway
beautifully decorated in blue and
white, with pot plants on cither MlSS .Bills Member

Jc. College Orchestra at
The brido was becomingly attired xr m q rn Pnllnrro

In a royal bluo crepe dress with vv x' x ""ife
'o!ULaPT?f'WCarlnKaCOr Canyon, Jan. 19.-- Miss Frcdda

K Charlc3 Bills a 1934 Littlefield highLucille Aven .sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid. She worc."hl rjLduate ald "ow.n Ju"lo.r

at West Texas State Teachers Col-M- r.a gray suit with blue accessories. at Can'0"' ls momber fthc,lc&e aL. R. Rogers attended
proom j orchestra, playing double

Miss Lois Wren of Baileyboro op- - hs yloj;
enod the ceremonv hv singing. l' M ss ?iUs 5s a W. T. Music ma-Lov- e

You Truly"
" Jor in lan. Since entering college

Mrs. Brewer has been a resident ha.3 been an "onor student con- -

of Littlefield since 1929, and was sistently.
graduated with the 1934 class of
the Littlefield high She has been Ml'S. C. E. Cooper
employed at Stone's Variety store Tlmi-crl-i- v

for the past three years. nostess ,

Mr. Brewer has lived here for the Bridge ClUD
nast tenyears. He is connected with
the Kersey Grocery & Market, where Complimenting members of the
lie has been employed for the rast Thursday Bridge club, Mrs. C. E.
several months. Cooper was hostess to the group and

The young couple have a host of
(
a number of guests at her apart-frlen-

in Littlefield and section. ment on East Fourth Street Thurs-wh- o

wish them much happiness and day afternoon,
prosperity. " t Four tables of bridge were in play

Attending the wedding ceremony during the afternoon, Mrs. Dennis

tf

lr

PALACE
Theatre Littlefield

Saturday Midnight
Sunday and Monday

Hft ifV'''' 'bEP KH 7

mm
Sr I H TAIKS

jfcu P I AND SINS
P$? CHINESE,

&

m a i h j "

Also Good Comedy
and News

Theatre Littlefield

Saturday Midnight
Sunday and Monday

Errol Flynn nnd Olivia
Hnvllland (The Lovers of
"Captain Blood") In- -

'The Charge of the
Light Brigade"

C00 heroes charging tho screen
to plunge you Into your supre
me rum adventure.

Iks

Jones scoring high, and Mrs. Pat
Boone receiving the slam prize.

Following the bridge salad plate
was passed to the following: Mes-dam-

Pat Boone, Mallory Etter, Leo
Bradshaw, W. H. Gardner, T. Wade

, Potter, E. S. Rowe, H. W. Wiseman,
J. M. Stokes, W. G. Street, Lena

I Howard, S. J. Farquhar, Mancil Hall,
Dennis Jones, ttertrand Badger, J.
C. Hilbun, and Hull.

Rainbow Girls Elect
New Officers At
Monday Meeting

The order of Rainbow for girls,
met last Monday night and elected
new officers for the insuing year.
Public initiation will bo held Mon-

day, February 1, at 7 o'clock. Tho
i Eastern Star will bo In charge of
the program. Everyone Is Invited.

The following officers were elec
ted:

Worthy Advisor Ila Greene.
Worthy Associate Advisor Far-ra-h

Bechner.
Charity Frances Barton.
Hope Nettie Bille Bntton.
Faith Margarito Branncn.
Recorded Louise Whitakcr.
Treasurer Mildred Wiseman.
Chaplain Virginia Walker.
Drill Leader Charllno Houk.
Confidential Observer Thelma

Crockett.
Outer Observer Mary Louise

Seales.
Mrs. T. A. Honson Is tho retir-

ing Mother Advisor nnd Miss Blan-
che Wales tho retiring Worthy Ad- -

isor.

Enjoy Steak Dinner
At Wales Home
Friday Night

BS t0 fFriday D.nner Mrs. Mai- -
lory Etter entertained nt a steaK
dinner bridge Friday eening, at tho

II EARLY I
h Kc arm hiiu im

Ddyy i.
I Chicksl

I MOST PROFITABLE

Custom hatching pedl- -

greed nt reasonableIprice".

rununtK
I HATCHERY

of Parkinf
M Space

IHHHHH I

MVMV

Wales rostdenco on East
street.

Eighth

Following the dinner, three tables
of brldgo woro enjoyed.

Tho guest list included: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ivan Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Brlttaln, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. Gar-lingto- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Hewitt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Garllngton, scoring
high, wero awarded tho prtzo fol-
lowing tho games.

B. & P. W. Club
Enjoy Monthly
Social Meeting

Members of tho B. & P. W. club
met in n regular monthly social
meeting at tho home of Mr. and
Mr,. Van Clark Monday evening.

Miss Mary Belle Montgomery led
the lesson on "Texas Poets and Dra -

matists'. which was followed by a
short business meeting, nnd Mrs.
H. F. Moody was voted into the
club.

Members attending were: Dr. Ha-

zel Nclms, Misses Mary Belle Mon-
tgomery, Agntha Gore, and Fern
Hoover, and Mcsdamcs F. M. Bur-
leson, Mary Watson Jones, Jake
Hopping, and PayneWood.

Only two gas ranges at close-ou-t
prices, Thaxton Bros. Hdwc.

Mrs. J. H. Bamett
HostessAt Valentine
Bridge Friday

Mrs. J. H. Barnett was the gra-
cious hostess Friday afternoon to
a numberof friends at a bridge lun-
cheon at the Barnett residence on
East Eight Street.

Sweet pens centered theluncheon
tables, and talleys and other bridge
accessories were suggestive of the
St. Valentine season.

Four tables wore in play. Mrs
Bertrand Badger scoring high, and

I'nss receiving second ner
in the Lubbock

afternoon i repor-Mcsdam- es

E. Her husband

i ilru!i.l 1 u

Clyde Hilbun, Glenn Pass, Bill Pass,
Mallory Etter, Sam Batton, C. E.
Cooper, Bertrand Badger, Hull, Pnt
Boone, 0. Garlington, R, E. Bird.
Ben Lyman. W. 0. Stockton and
W. D. T. Storey.

ENJOY BRIDGE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Saturday afternoon five tables
bridge also enjoyed at the
Barnett residence,when Mrs. Willie
Rumback and Mrs. Oscar Wilemon
were awardedthe honors.

Those enjoying this occasion, to
a salad course was served fo'-lowi-

the frames, werer Mesdames
Sam Batton, Ed Mclver, Jack Farr,
Jess R. T. Badger, M. M. Brit-- 1

nun, a. u. vsUKUin, iiunuiu,
Sam Rumback, S. J. Farquhar, D.
Dodgen, L. C. Hewitt, W. II. Gard-
ner, Leo Hewitt, F. Boles, Pearl
Hardberger, Noel. Woodley, Alph
Wright, Van Clark and Oscar Wile-
mon.

EL MARTIS
GUESTS TUESDAY .

BARNETT HOME
courtesy to members of tho El

Martis club and a number of guests,
J. H. Barnett entertained at

flvo of bridge Tuesdayafter-
noon, when tho Valentino motiff
was fentured in the talleys and other
bridge appointments.

Mra. Oscar Wilemon scored high
for members and Mrs. Dennis Jones
for guosts

liAiHliAHit nwnannf ir ATneii

w.'d.T.' Storey, G. Streot and
uscar yiiuiiiuii,

guests were: Mesdamos C. E.
' Cooper, J. Porchor, J. M. Sto-

kes, H. Wisoman, Lona Howard,
W. J, Aldridgo, Clyde Hilbun, T.
Wnde Pottorr Dewnia Jpnes, Jnck
Henry.

Coleman supplies, Thnxton Bros.

We Believe We
Are the Oldest

EXCLUSIVE
PHARMACY

on the Plains!
We know wo hnvo the only
Exclusive Pharmacy in Little-
field. We bolievo by all
our time and knowledge to
Eractice Pharmacy wo can

greater service to you
and your Doctor.
We believe you appreciate
your Pharmacist, he moro
than a Merchant to you.
Wo want you to make our's
your Pharmacy.
We aro here to stay. We fill
any Doctor's

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

IN MADDEN'S DRUG STORE

BILLIE TURNER
SUFFERS INFECTION

CAUSED INJURY

Blllio Turner, aged 15, son of Mr.
and Mr3. A. F. Tumor of Little-
field as n result of nn Injury to ono
of his knees two months ago,
Is sufforlng from an Infection.

After consultation by local physi-
cians, it was decided to take him to
tho Scottish Rtto hospital, Dallas,
whero his knoo will bo treated by a
bone specialist. Ho loft Littlefield
Saturday for tho hospital.

DIES FROM SCARLET
Tuneful services were neiu won- -

nesdny afternoon at the homo of tho
parents, for Charles Duane Price,
five-venr-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs
E. L Littlefield who died

, r1y Wrfn'ci ing aiier B
.A rflf I11mjjm & MA BA A1ML nwu wccm irum Btr1Uk iu- - Llttlcficld Methodists. Iymew tho rt of

rtn wCV; 1 tx ?' y,' V At the business session the rcpor.s
conduct--Baptist church, indlcatcd the spi0ndld spiritual cor-e- d

the services. The funeral was in (lition of tho church showing that.
SSI "f .is growing not only In member--;
imviiuuij u u. ,i. uiuh.iu v.,. shjp (twelve now members having
metery. Mr. Price moved to Little- - bccn to tho rolla sinco con.
field from Lockney about Novem-- fcrcnco) but ln attendancennd ht-b- er

1, and is employed at the West All finances were reported
Texas Cottonoil Mill. I

up to dat0f ncary a thousand dol- -
I lars having been the run--

DIDTUC ' expenses of the church this
I quarter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bnt-
ton at the Littlefield hospital. Sun
day evening, a daughter "Barbara
Km.." woitrMn.. i i.o ,w,,i.

Born to and Mrs. A. B. San--
ders, Thursday morning at the San--
ders residencea son, VRex," wcMi- -

ing 11 pounds.

SUFFERS BURNS
Mrs. tti ti..! -- e o..j .nun i uuir ui ouuuii rucui- -

vea severe burns aunday, when a
bucket of gasoline caught fire hi

. burns.

Get lister shares at Thaxton's.

Mrs. Glenn tno garage of home. She con-honor-s.

I fined sanitarium,
Guests foi the were : where steady is

S. Rowe, W. G. Street,j ted. received

KTim A 1 .1 TU
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aa Dalmont JL,ovlngton, M.
arrived Sunday few dnys
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uly- -

- -- .

Dr. E. in Lubbock
Monday.

Mrs. Sam Hutson. who has been
visiting her and brothers-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvy,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brannen, Jr.

at Bogota, for tho two
returned homo Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Sparkmanof
Carricozo, N. M., returned homo
Thursday, spendinga few days
with their daughter and son-in-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Donny Pass, fivo year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn is re-
covering vcely from a brokon
suffered tricycle nt

home n couple of or more
ngo. Tho casto was tnkon Sun

u iV .
iurs iviiim uiuwhm ion lor oner--

man Friday for a two visit
Willi...... hnr nnronla

crey jinnon loit wounot'jay o:
last on n business trip Fort
Worth, gone n week.

Ho wns accompanied Justice of
the Peace Brewer nnd Mrs.
Brewer, who nro spending n week
with Mr. Brewer's mother.

Miss Tom Pnul who lias
been ill a few dnys tho pat
Is

i Oscar Wilemon, who wuj ill and
confined to home two three

I days lastwetk, suffering Sinus
trouble, is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mr.
nnd Mrs, Hall, and Mr. and

Payno attendedtho danc
ing club at Lubbock Thursday n'ght.

Airs, rassand Jones
Saturday afternoon in Lub-

bock.
Dr. and Van Lock-

ney were tho of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thaxton Sunday.

Armstrong Sustains
Painful Leg Injuries

Bob Armstrong, manager of the
shoo department of Depart-
ment sustained painful in-
juries to his left leg Monday

from a fall while arrang-in- g

stock in the store.
Mr. Armstrong is to his

for a few but Is expec-
ted to shortly to
at

KHURCHESfi

."ITrrJi't

Methodists Pound
Presiding Elder

tho of tho Quarterly
Confcronco at tho Mothodist church
Snndavnfternoon. tho stowards bro- -

In a generouspounding
presentedto Rev. E. E. White,

presiding elder, by the pastor, itov.
Mnrvin B. Norwood. The pastorspoko
of tho high and appreciation
for Bro. nnd Mrs. White hold,. t uiinfM,i ncWIATt ?ok0nn ofSL of and mem.

OTeuro.ai" cnurc" ncif,rt u

.l, l,l. tt,,,rrl,fr,l1nnna nn

BIBLE STUDY
"""";

' The Bible which was to
';c.en nol,(l nt &? Methodist ch- -

",ch this week had to be postponed,
f the of Rov. W. E.

"" ,"""" 0i jUUUUt;i """ ,wua J."
the course. The will

re held bccinninir February 21st,
rnd will continue each evening th--

I ....i. ri-:.- i..'""S" riiutiy.
The course will bo on Life

of and will Illustrated
with pictures tracing scenes of
Jesus' ministry whllo on earth. All
thoso who arc interested in learning
more Jesus life and work
are invited to attend. will be
no admission.

METHODIST CHURCH

I Services at tho Methodist church
will bo held next Sunday the
direction of the The subject

I for the 11:00 o'clock service will

gues meetings nre at 0M5 p, m.

SALVATION

Sunday services:
Morning service 11:00 m.
Sunday p. m. ; .
Young 'Peoples L'cgion G:30

m.
aireoi sorvic(! 7:i& p.
Evening service 7:45 p. m.

Florenceand Perfection
nro sold by Thnxton

I
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Wo had good attendance In the
services of the church yesterday.
Howcvor, our attendancewas not as
largo as the two Sundays past. The
cold weatlicr and slcknoss
accounted for tho apsonteos. How

of tho Crowd. So come noxt Sunday
nmi n .in . t i.,, a- -.,t - i

, .r -
, uur oruor oi loilow:

A. M. Bible Studv
10:4C A. M. Preaching service. .

11:45 Communion service
7:00 P. M. Young Folks
7:30 P. M. Preaching Sorvice
3:00 P. M. Monday, Ladies' Bibl

uiass,
7:30 P. M. Wednesdny, Mid--

Wednesday ovelfcw"
beginning interest! Ill fltako up different Blblei

thnm. mini nnM
Anyone nrescAi is ftthis

to ask any questions on tho siibiect
at hand. You aro caieclallv Anvitcd
to bo in this Bervlce and tako part
in the discussion.

J. D. Rothwell,

Try Thaxton for farming

Are You Goinc to tiW
President's Birthday Ball?
Wo suggest a special colffuro . .

,bc Worth While?"
Mr. W. J. at for the service be.

tended to business matters in "The Life Knows No De-bo-

Sunday. feat." music be in charge
Betty wns of Vernon Eagon, director,

the guestof andMrs. Dave Hicks The church school session is nt
Sundny. 9:45 a, m. the Epworth Len- -

.wmri: Mv o,icrVvTs' ffi "MUr. ! . TEu s J Fnniuhar. W. H. Card--! Leonard Wridit in Ahonrnthv FH- - ?.?f, T n n,,,.:--.. p s nnw.Li-.- . V1"" " ! w pu mora toks in
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uung uiat will bo especially suited to your
typo, your features,and the gown you willwear ... a facial, a scalp treatment, anda manlcuro.
Ul " Srrlc and EnhanceYour Charm
Special Prices On PerraanenU!

ODESSA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

itiDoor to CMUoIm' Studio

TlnM1r Ri

WARE'S
DepartmentStoreflc

LITTLEFIELD'
Wo havo tho pnttcrn for thl
trnctlvo dress pictured
Mall ydur ordor today. All
given prompt attention.

Simplicity 2313

20c

mu rn vnii m miti wi"" "" " """ , ajf4

"SURPRISE BACK" DRESS

Simple in front, but look at tho
backl Simplicity designed it
for two materialssuchai plain
crepewith a Iam6 or print col-

lar and backInsert.

Winter Returns
To This Section

For PastWet 'j
suD-ircczi- wentner returned

this section Thursday night, wh
tho temperature fell to 14. af(
several days of mild weather. Si

urday wns the coldest day ul
from C:30 until 9 a. m., 8 degit
were recorded,

11Tho thermometer nt the W
Texas Gas office recorded tho
lowing temperatures for tho pa v

week: ?

Thursday, low 14, high 40; F
day, low 14 and high 30; Snturd. r,
low 8, high 37; Sunday, 1

21, high CO: Tuesday, low 13 a
high 6G; and Wednesdny, low S

nnd high GO.

PRESIDENT'S

Ball
Dancing

Music by

Harold Gore's
Band

of Lt bock

JJLm1
fe:i Sssn.Hut.

FRTdAY NIGHT
JAN. 29

Admission $1.00
Littlefield

, some--

vB S
Pkono 38 9wM
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HOORAHIl FOLKS!
WATCH FOR THE
BOX. SUPPER

r Watcht Lookl fListenl
tIox supper is abput to

,. jn .Ldiucuciu.

Folks 1 A
take place

Here'sa tip so yfyu can be prepar-
ed to come. It will take placo at
the liigTt school. February 12. P. T.
A. is sponsoring this fete.

Ladies, bake that pic, put in a
hox, but don't forget the decora-
tions, and come. "Tnin't bitta tellin'
what good looking man will buy
it"

Whce, how exciting this feto will
1c Now don't forgot the date, pret-
ty doseto Valentine, February 12'.

Be

FARMERS

OIL

&
End Pavementon 7

a

2?o matter how manymedicines you
Jwre tried for your cough, chestcold
sr'bronchial Irritation, you canget re-X- ef

now with
not only contains the soothing

elements common to many remedies;
web, as, Syrup of White Pino Com-yeu-nd

with Tar, fluid extract of
XJcorlce Root, fluid extract of Ipecac
lor Its powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cascarafor Its
zsUd laxative, oflect and, most Impo-
rtant of all, Bcechwood Creosote Is
perfectly blended with all of these to
zxadi thesourcoof thetrouble from the
todde. Creomulsion can be taken

and continuously by adultsand
children with remarkable results.

Thousands ofdoctors use Crcomul-
slon in their own families as well as
In Ihelr practice knowing how Crco-muUi- on

aids nature to soothe the in-
flamed membranes and healthe Irri

r

X

LARGE NUMBERS FROM
LEVELLAND ATTEND LOBO-WILDCA- T

CLASH

Among those who attended the
basketball game played between Lit-

tlefield Wildcats and Lcvelland Lo-b-

hero Tuesdaynight, January 19
were:

Supt. and Mrs. B. F. Minor, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs, Jethro Rush, and Imogeno,
Otho nnd J; L. Rush, Assistant Coa-
ch and Mrs. D. J. Witherspoon,Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. W. Dickenson, Miss Lu-

cille Cunningham, Messrs Lois H.
Vestal, Jimmy St. Clare, Sanford
Jenkins, Cone Green, Dobbs, and
Principal Jimmy Ellis.

0"
Your Attention Please!

Let us supply your motor fuel and lub-
rication needs. Ask us for gallon and
barrel prices on

GASOLINE KEROSENE GREASES

TEXAS MOTOR FUEL
East of Highway No.

ware The Cough
From, common cold

That Hangs On

Creomulsion. Creomul-ats-a

fre-
quently

tatedtissuesas tho germ-lade-n phlegm
is loosened and expelled. Druggists
also know tho effectivenessof Beech-woo- d

Creosote and they rank Creo-
mulsion top for coughs because you
get a real dose of Creosote In Crco-
mulslon, emulsified so that it is palat-
able, digestible and potent for going
to tho very seatof the trouble.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satis-
factory In tho treatment of coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irritations
and especially those stubborn onesthat
start with a common cold andhangon
for dreadfuldaysandnightsthereafter.
Even if otherremedieshavefailed, your
druggist Is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion and to refund every cent
of your money If you arp not satisfied
with resultsfrom the very first bottle.
Dont worry throughanothersleepless
night phone or go get a bottlo of
Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

n. ' "" ' wwwiuwtghwaaaHP?a3Kff;

SUPERINTENDENT AARON
BENJAMIN SANDERS
ENTERTAINING NEW SON

Superintendent Aaron Benjamin
Sanders' chest has expanded several
inches and his smile has become in-

delible since the arrival of n son,
Aaron Rex, on January 21.

Mr. Sandersstntcsthat the family
has not agreed yet as to the son's
vocation, but it likely that he will
either bo a wild game hunter or a
pedagnquc.

CAMPUS CHAT

Coach Jack Jackson nnd two of
his team members, Vnnn and Turn-
er attended the Littlcficld-Levellan- d

bnsketball game here Tuesday night.
who have boon re-

cent visitors to the campus are
Earl Dow, Jack Norman, nrd "Hoot"
Gibson.

R. Lee "Hoot" Gibson, graduate
of '3C has accepted a position as
an aluminum demonstrntor.He will
go to Lubbock, Monday to begin
work.

Mrs. M. M. Brittain hs been sub-

stituting in the Home Economics
Department for Mrs. Evel P. Morris
who is absent because of the illness
of her children.

E

In any situation we must have
confidence in our ability to decide
rightly if called upon to express
our judgment. comes
from a properapplicationof our own
ability nnd our power to carry out
corrections of action once decided
upon. It is based on knowledge on
our accuracy in judgment. A nt

person is one who has tes-

ted his judgment sufficiently to get
faith in his decision. Self-contr- ol

is a great power in all school

NEW MEMBERS
JOIN HOME
EC CLUB

Fourteen new members were glad-
ly received last Tuesday, which was
the first meeting of the semester
They are: Ivie Moody, Ona Pearson.
Twcetsy Townsend, Ada Wills, Ir-

ene Wesche, Roberta Glover, Min-

nie Lee Wallace, Euna Mann, Pau-
lino Mitchell, Ruby Johnson, Edith
McCurry, Norene Allen and Mabel
Cooper.

We also had a very good prog-
ram. Othella Thompson played her
guitar and sang, she was assisted
by three other club members.

Next we enjoyed a song by Edith
McCurry, nnd a reading by Lois
Cunningham.

F. F. A. CLUB HAS
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

Future Farmers club opened with
the regular ceremony with twenty-si- x

members present. Tho club is

honored with three ' new members,
Bruce Melton, Blawett Davis and
Tom King.

Bill Carter gave an interesting
account of "Swccden, thoBi Little
.Country." Following this was a talk
on ','Balk Strip Check Spring Ero-
sion)" by J. E. Weaver. An article,
"Tho Song of ' ho "Lazy Farmer,"

,

Electricity is so clean; silent, automatic that your kitchen
may alsobe madeasbeautiful ananyother"living" room
in your home... . .. . . .

"WS. U. k" .IW.r..tWWMWW Pfif 'MM". .!" "fcMjii,3)PHlH- -

Modem electriarefrigerationand electric cooking are im
portantfeaturesin the kitchen you areplanning . . . they're
easy to owrffand cost so little to operate.. . We hope you

will investigate thoroughly how cheerful'and convenient
electricity capmakeyour kitchen.

TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO UTLILITIES COMPANY

iA

Cameron'sHome of the Month

ffsiJurx-r-Z rj war 'lnS"Wll''''uiJlMlSr'i

A GOOD HOME AT LOW COST
Plansand specificationsmeet Federal Housing Administration's requirements as

to quality materials and workmanship.
This homemay be less money than the price quoted changing; the plana

and specifications.
Detailed and specificationsof hundreds of beautiful homesto choosefrom

may be at our office.
' We Will Help You Finance Under F. LA.

Completeready
to move into

for

$2848.20

was given by Rhesa Wahlen. Bob
Pierce played a solo on his harp,
"Your Sweetheart Waits for You,
Jack." JackJamessane;a song, "The
Maple on the Hill," am Avery Sulli-
van and Curtis Landrum added a
few songs, accompanying himself
with the guitar.

NEW STUDENTS
ENROLL. IN HIGH SCHOOL

New students have
in high school arc:

Jewell Oringderff from Whithar--

ral, Texas.
Audc V. Curry, first entry into

school this year.
Audra Watson from Moore, Okla-

homa.
W. L. Hallmark, Jr.,

after continued absence.
Mabel Cooper, first entry for this

year.
Dick Stansell.
Tom King from Farmers Valley,

Texas.
Lucille Walker from Elgin, Oklaho-

ma.
Louise Thornton from Artcsia,

New Mexico.
Blewett Davis.
Mary Beth Walden, Post gradu-

ate.
Fred Tidwell, first entry this

year.
J. C. Tidwell, first entry this year.
Emmett Evans," Sherman, Texas.
Foch Phipps, Abilene, Texas.
Elsie Burgctt, firt entry this

year.
Sholton Oringdarf, Whlthnrral,

TASTE AND BASTE
CLUB INCREASE
fN MEMBERSHIP

The Taste and Baste club had an
i'ncroaso in membership at this ini-

tial mooting of the term Tuesday of
lait week.

After introduction of new memb-
ers, time wiw spent in proparing a
program which will be proonted in
assembly at a later date.

Delia Mao Arend and Lorone All-

en
"

wore named on a program com-

mittee for the new eemester.

SCIENTIST T

New officers were elected In the
Science club for the second semes-
ter. Louise Thornton was elected pre-

sident, E. J. Fouet is our
II. C. Pumphreywas

gocretary-troasur-or and Gladys Dow
wns roportor.

A program committoe, consisting

CompleteWinter
AUTO SERVICE!

'fig fca. pflJJl"

We'll put your car In the propor
condition for winter driving. Here
you'll find quick starting gaso-
lines, winter grade lubricants and
anti freeze.

CITY HALL TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

DENNIS, JONKS, Prop.
Opposite City Hall 4-- Phone 111

A New Home Each Month

WM. CAMERON &

CO., INC.

of Juanita James. Billy Moore,
James Foust was appointed bv
president.

The program consisted of a re-
port by H. C. Pumphroy, J. G. West
read jokes, an interesting report by
Gene Stevens, Gladys gave a
report entitled, "Today-Tomorrow- ."

We were glad to have severalnew

Qi.

m.'r iq FT r

up ooj D

ka ii or

the

built for by

plans
seen

who enrolled

Dow

Rent
Money

Will
A Home

and ' members with us.
the

CLUB
ELECT OFFICERS

Officers were elected in the Voo
tional club which Tuesday, Ja

(Continuedon Classified pater)

GOOD BEAUTY SERVICE
AT LOW COST!

Reg. $2 Permanent $1.00
Rep. $3 $1.50
Reg. $5 Permanent $2.50
Rep. $7.50 . $3.50
Rep. $10 Permanent $5.00

DelUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP
OPERATORS Mrs. G If. Fowler and

Mrs. Gladys Zickefoose

1

I TEXACO TOWER

I SERVICE STATION
H -- Always at Your Service Your Business Appreciated! I

FIRE CHIEF 'GASOLINE A Real Gasoline ' f
HAVOL1NE and TEXACO MOTOR OILS in sealed camH Good Oil is the Cheapest. ffl

liI TexacoTower ServiceStation
m EUGENE MURPHY, Managerm Highway No. 7 at tho City Water Tower Littlefield

"
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I Higpisotfiam - Bartlett
If COMPANY
Ri Littlefield Phono 15 I

P WE CARRY A FULL LINE

' - ""rzk
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YELLOW HOUSE FARMS

OFFER UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES!

We invite your inspection of the Yollow House
Farms improved ami unimproved tracts, located, ill
one of the mostfertile agricultural soctions of the South
Plains.

Past production ff&uros are ample wroof of the
unlimited ogporjunitioaoffered by tho puronaseof theae
forms.

For complete Information visit or write our office.

YELLOW HOUSELAND.
COMPANY

Owner and developers of the Famous Yellow House Lands
in the Llttlefield-LeyelUn- d Section

r
tijttMmeetiMi$ir ',-- )

i
.V

"JS. 1 .

Your

Buy

VOCATIONAL

met

Permanent

Permanent
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uary 19. 1937, at follow:
Proaldent Jimmy Fouit.
Vice-Preside- nt J. Leo Robbing.
Secrotnry-Troiitur-er Devery Ce-

cil.
Sargent of Arm Reginald Har-

lan.
Reporter Cloise Foust.
Several new memberswere admit

ted to the club, they arc:
Joe Nichols, Kormnn Wlchor, Roy

Byars Duanc Baize. Audav Curry,
Joe whisenant,Marlin Oldham, Spur-geo- n

Mitchell, J. Lee Bobbins and
Junior Halmark.

A story was told by Bill Davis.
Practice hasbegun for our as-

sembly program.

We Thin-k-
(Continued from page one)

TO ARREST US ON SIGHT
AND LODGE US IN JAIL FOR

YOU WILL LIKE A

ZOTO MACHINELESS
PERMANENT WAVE

Ask Us About This Wave

We have a complete line of
COSMETICS

ROSE BUD
BEAUTY SHOP

PAT McCLARY, Manager

No

Needto

Argue

About

TRACTORS

Let Us Give
You Fact About

JOHN DEERE

Let us demonstrate thepow-
er and genuine economy in
fuel consumption of the new
John Deere. And you may
rest asuredthat it will gvre

manyseasonsof trouIree service.

CARL

LAMBERT

I IncreaseYour

;:
One Block South of City

Turin Fn irN.V .
" ".

THE REMAINDER OF OUR
NATURAL LIFE.

We have come into close contact
throughout our many yoars In tho
newspaper business with countless
numbers of preachers and know
their lives almost as well as they
do thcmgolves.

Some people have an idea that
all a preacher has to do la

preach a couple of each
Sunday and marry and bury folks.
DON'T YOU EVER LET YOUR

THINK THAT A PASTOR
OF A CHURCH HAS AN EASY
JOB.

They work from early morn-
ing until late at night
preaching, marrying and bury-
ing visiting the tick com-
forting the bereaved helping
ome cuts who hat slipped al-

ong life's pathway to get back
on his feet with his chin up
attending church and civic
meetings of every description

counseling with church me-
mbers on their problems
counsceling with of
any denomination in orde- - that
thev may be helped with the
problems of life active work
in all civic mutter to the end
that the objective desired may
be achieved and. If they
hnppen to net a few minutes to
themselves in the busy days and
nights they crowd in a few min-

utes with the family, or work
on a sermon, or visit the fam-
ily and work on the sermon at
the same time.

WE THINK
That if you have a faith that you

should seek out that church and lend
a hand.

And, if you haven't got any sort
of churrh correction that "ou sho
uld look around and see which one
suits you best

Every church neds v.orkci'3 and
every individual needs a church.

P. S. The above was not written
t the suggestionof a minister, or

any group of ministers; we just put
down on paper what "We Think."

Youth Dies--

( Continued from page one)

Lee and Mandel Francis was B.
Francis.

The boys were picked up by John
Johnson of Bula and taken to the
Littlefield hospital, where Russell
Lee was found to be suffering from
a skull fracture, cuts, and bruises;
Manual Francis a broken hip bone
and other injuries: and B. L. Francis
a sprainedarm and minorbruises.

Manuel Francis Is still confined
to the hospital, where he Is reported
as gettine alone; well. His bro
ther, B. L. was treated and dismiss
ed.

The boys were going to Bula after
some groceries when the accident
happened. The Lee family had just
recently moved to Sundown from
Erick. Okla.. and uusseiinaa ocen
working on the Dare Kyser farm
near Bula.

Funeral services for Russell Low
ell Lee were conducted at the As
sembly of God church at Littlefield
at 4 p. m. Sunday, Rey. Williams,
pastor, officiating,

i Interment took place in the Lit
tlefield cemetery,with Burleson Fun--

eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Pallbearers were: Dave Kyzer,
JohnJohnson,R. E. Jones.Jim Clau

i
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Littlefield Phone 242
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POULTRY
PROFITS

Billin' s Custom Hatching Means

HEALTHY, FAST MATURING

CHICKS

BOOK YOUR ORDER FOR CHICKS NOW!
STOCK AND POULTRY FEEDS OF ALL KINDS FEED
LOTS FOR RENT. WE SPECIALIZE IN GRINDING STOCK
AND POULTRY FEEDS

BILLINGS HATCHERY & FEED
MR. AND MRS. E. S. BILLINr.S

I

Hall,

W.V,V.VAV,V,V.VAW,VAV
0- - THER.WOULDM'T YOU HAVE. BEEN

DADEy

about
sermons

SELF

fairly

uAlvX AlMKONfc BtrUKfc HE

THE

RATES
Want nds, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first Inser
tlon, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentInsertions, 7 l-- 2c pe
l'no; obituaries, Be per lino; pootry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
oppn nccount, Cosh must accnm
puny offer.

FOR SALE
Whatever the occasion, a birth, a

joy, u death, a sorrow, you can ex
press your congratulationsor sym-
pathy with flowers. Littleficld Floral

rhono 300. tfc

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? Wo may
have in your vicinity in a few days
a splendid upright piano with duet
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby
Grand in two tono mahogany. Terms
if desired. Might take live stock,
poultry or feed as part payment.
Address at once. CREDIT MGR.,
BROOK MAYS & CO., P. O. BOX
399, LUBBOCK. TEXAS. 40-4- tc

FOR SALE We have cobs for
sale at $3 per ton while they last.'
Doggctt Grain Co., Littlefield.

42-2t- c.

FOR SALE Two large residence
and large brick building. Investigate
this property, it can bo boughtworth
the money. J. W. Keithley. 42-4t- c

FOR SALE A good Fnrmall
tractorand equinment,at a real bar-
gain. See B. E. Wright, one half
mile west and five miles south of
Littlefield, Rt. 2. 42-2t- p.

WANTED

WANTED Threshed Grain, Maize
and Kaffir Heads. BAYLESS and
JONES at Bayless Gin. 41-4- tc

WANT TO RENT Farm on the
halves. R. D. Riding, one-hn- lf mile
west of Whitharral. 43-lt- p

REWARD
For Information leading to the

whereabouts of. c the return of
blacl: and white bulldog, weighing
around 65 or 70 pounds; answers
to name of "Thirtv." When he left
home was wearing black collar with
brass spots, license tag and lock.
Name of owner, "M. B. Drake, Lit-

tlefield," was engraved on plate on
collar. Morley B. Drake, Littlefield.

nch, Cleo Aduddcll, and Artie Fore-
hand. '

The youth was survived by his
parents,eight brothers andthree sis-

ters, Wilbum and Noel Leo of
Erick, Okla., and Roy, Ralph, Carl,
Glynn, Bobby Gene, Donald Ray, and
Rena Belle, Lona, and Anna May.

Bobby Harless

(Continued from page one)

Florence Watson; his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Handy of Long-vie-

Texas, and grandfather, H. W.
Harless of Itoby, Texas.

Pallbearers were: Charles James,
Elmer McKnight, Ray Smith, and
Mackie McKnight

Flowers bearers were: Mrs. Gla-
dys James, Mrs. Loreda McKnight,

Up in tho Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refreshing relief somany folks
say they get by taking Black-Draug- ht

for constipation makes
thtm enumtUiUo about ttdt lamoui. pun-1-7

Ttjelabla laxattre.
Black-Draug- ht puU tht dlgttUT tract

In txtter condition to act rnularlr. terj
day, without jour continually batlni to
take mrdlclnt to mora the bowel.

Next time, ba rare to try

A GOOD LAXATIVE

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE-r-

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY

Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs. Margaret
Brock, Miss Juanita Jamesand Ale-d- a

Covcl.
Out of town attendants at tho

funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Harless of Lcfors, Texas; Mrs. J.
R. Hnndy of Longview, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. V. D. Handy and daughter,
Joan, and Mrs. M. E. Buck, all of

J Olney, Texas.
mr. and Mrs. unariie Harless, lor-mcr- ly

of Littleficld, and brotherand
sister-in-ln- w of Jim Harless, wore un-

able to make the trip to Littlefield
for the services, due to Illness of
Mrs. Harless.

McCain Child

(Continued from page one)

to safety.
Two mattresseswere the only per-

sonal effects recoveredfrom the fire.
Mr. McCain is confined in the Lit-

tleficld hospital, where authorities
report he is getting along fairly
well, and that they believe he will
recover. He will be confined, how-

ever, for severaldays In the local In-

stitution.
The property, on which tho Mc

Cain family had been living for the
past three years,was owned by Mr.
Mr. McCain's mother, Mrs. Ben Mc-

Cain of Paducah.
Funeral services for little Carmc-lit-a

were conducted at 2 o'clock Sat-
urday afternoon nt the First Baptist
church, Littlefield, by Rev. Willis J.
Ray, pastor,with interment in charge
of Hammons Funeral Homo, in tho
Littlefield cemetery.

The child is survived by his par-

ents, four brothers and one sister,
Coy, Ray, J. C, Wesley, and Elsie.

C. M. Edwards& Sons
Weekly Auction Sales
Gaining In Popularity

I The public auction sales held each

vJCixycsG":a

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOUGH

Br. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503-- 4 Myrlck Building

For Sale
GoodCoupe

first classcondition

Will Trade for Small
Tract of Land, City Lots,
or Livestock.

Full Information At

Lamb County
LEADER

" "

.
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MORE V !W'op iav ! COULD KEEP MY THINGS J
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SELL HERE

J

Monday at tho farm of C. M Ed-

wards & Sons, about two miles nor-

thwest of Littlefield, have been an
outstanding success, with each sale
showing an Improvement In every
respect over the previous sale. The
tenth sale was held Mondny, Jan-
uary 18, and it was a particularly
good sale. More stock Is being placed
in each sale and the buyers nre
more numerous. The Edwards week-
ly sale is becoming very well known
throughout Texas and in adjoining
state8.

Mr. Edwards Is the manager of
the weekly sale; Col. Jack Row-
an, the auctioneer,and Charlie Clark
Is the clerk.

An ironing board pad and cover
given wilh two year' tubicription
75 cent a year in Lamb and g

Countie only.

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Fir.t National Bank'
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Price In Little-
field and Appreciate your

Buiinet 1

B. A. Prestridgc, M. D.

PHYSICIAN tad SURGEON
Office Nortbeaat Corner Sqaere

Hosre 2 2--S

Rot. Phone 13 Office Pltoae 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyaictaa Sergeen Oeteopatk

Foarta Floor, Mrick Ic.
Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Witaoat Sargery

No Lom of Time from Work

rWSh lil WHENHE6ET5 flSl Kt

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
DIAGNOSTICBORATORY

Kir4f'llll II
Mtr eaHammmmmmVBeBmP SamW ''I
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and Obstetrics
J. R. COEN, M. D.i

Medicine and Stirrer
CABLER, R. N?

fciupt. of Nurse

UACMT
(- - "'

lrn A " i "sa U ,,.. ...... fcxtilll "' im
I

A

I JQ 1 f i k. ' rv- - . . . m t. - ana II II Bill 1 m

ENOUGH

EVERY

DR. M. G, WOOD
DENTIST

Off2c In Firtt Nal'l Bank Bids.

X-R- ay andDiagnosis
Off. Phone 124 Ret. Phone 16J

LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

1

MONEYS TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT
J 4 & 5

Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Trcaiur-er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

CoachranCounties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results Employ

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sales

Clerk Clark

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

i
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stilea
Dr. Hearie E. Maat

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutcblaioa
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C Overton
Dr. Arthar Jenblm

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Latlmert
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics

Dr. Jamea D. WiUoa
X-R- ay and Laboratory

--

Huaeriatendent
J. H."Fclton

Buttneaa Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

aamaamaamaaajiaa

I

W""f"""" !hjjf 3Sjj?SltJ '

'ills I
' a. in

LamVmL?' aVLimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmWl
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"Uicnr, uynecoiogy and
Allergic Diseases

FLOYD COFFMAN
Bunt, and Director of Labora

tory and X-R- ay

HC GAVE UP SO MUCH

THAT THE LAST 10 YEARS

DCD1 I IIVYfc

TO

iss

EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CAPSCOMPLETE Y AND

TELEPHONE 225

m3 '&&

1

ami aft
T. B. DUKE, M. D? r'M. 7?V
rnosla, Internal (Uedlclne )UB, PAYNE.

ELOISE

I
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Z Insurancein Force)

Assets More Than $50,000,000

X40$ooo Texas Citizens Own $303,215,774Life Insurancein
N:v A the Company...An Increaseof $15,171,042During 1936
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; Statementof Condition

'.'". .:u.S. Bonds . . . $6,549,345.11
'
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' T Bonds'Guaranteed U. S. v ...... . . ..,,,,, . . ; . .

&

Bonds of the State of Texas . .

Texas County and Municipal Bonds

on .

Real

At the close December31, 1936

(Unpaid Premiums Not Included)

by ,.;,,, 2,459,205.84

'Tnfri ...........:.V&

First Mortgage Loans TexasReal Estate
(

tHome Office . . . . . J7 "T .! . '. . . .

i'j W- - tOther Estate

of

."W.-ir.,- Public Utility and Corporation Bonds
Stock ...
Cash . . .". . '; ...

Paid in . . .' . .... .

Intereston but yet due .., .jr.'. . . . . . .

Interest
, :'' -'

Loans Cash Value of '

. .".., . ........ .

Total Assets . . . . ... . . !. . . . . . .

.

and Paidin . . .

for Taxes and Other . .

Total . : v

Funds for of t
Stock

Funds

To Assets

No bdnd by the has ever
or interest. Since the bonds have

ypJci
SfWVf k.yjttn valuethat current market value of these
UiKVtellAQ t--

fi, caf: '' w Tt""- - "-- ".

ASSETS
Government

Government

Building.

ReinsurancePremiums Advance
InvestmentsAccrued

Unpaid Mortgage
Against Policies

Policy Reserves
LIABILITJES

Interest Premiums Advance
Liabilities

Liabilities

tSurplus Protection Policyholders:,
Capital

Balance

Business

Reserve

purchase Company defaulted
purchase

ewJ'km
tThe0jApaW,3feano real estatein excessof current
market value. TKhe write-dow- n in real estatevalues

$101,467 durirJ 1936.
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$2,000,000.00
5,167,016.33
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902,191.45
6,475,580.48

$16,386,322.88

14,101,496.54
. '.", 1,500,000.00

200,040.00
894,277.84
163,841.00

not : . 681,819.58
274,085.93

. 11,905,228.98

, ; . $50,113,322.94
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$41,846,463.64
802,264.97
297,578.00

7,167,016.33

4

tWith no assetvaluedabovecurrentmarketvalue,andafter f
settingup all possibleliabilities, theseadditional fundsheld
for the further protectionof policyholders are sufficient

to guaranteepaymentof policy obligations underabnor-

mal aswell asnormal conditions.

C. F. O'DONNELL, President

SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.
DALLAS

ARTHUR MUELLER
Littlefield Representative
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i i HOUK'S

CASH GROCERY
QUALITY GROCERIES

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

-- f Lamb County. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-'JS- D

to summon A. P. Price and W.
--A. Hollifield, doing business as Tex-- s

Manufacturing Company, as you
"nave heretofore boon commanded, by
snaking publication of this Citation

nce ir-- "ch "pok for four successive
weeks ' reviom to the return day
Tiereof. 1 some newspaperpublished
In your bounty, if there be a novs-wan- er

published therein, but if not,
then in the ncarost County where a '

wewspaper is published, to appear
it the next regular term of thd Di-

strict Court of Lamb County, to be
Tholden at the Court House thereof,
3n Olton. Texas, on the Second Mo-
nday in rcorunry A. D. 1937, the

ame being the 8th day of February
--A. D. 1937, then and there to answ--

VI'1

i

dmm
FOR GOOD HEALTH
and STRONGBODIES!
Irink more milk, and particular
Vaurhfs Grade "A" or Vaught's
Pasteurized Milk.

PHONE 277
WE DELIVER

VAUGHT'S
DAIRY

Grade "A" and PasteurizedMill:

TOU CAN

"Make Connection"
Traveling By Bus

Bus SchedulesAre
Worked Out-v-ery

caiefully and may be de-

fended upon. There are no
troublesome expensive

Everything Possible
J Is Done
u for vour convenience and safc--

tv. You save money, time, and
worry.

Information About
Any Trip

you plan to make will be given
gladly upon application to your
local agent.

'i
i

or

SOUTH PLAINS
COACHES, Inc.

JOE W. BOWMAN, ManaBer

er n petition filed in said Couit on
tho Gth day of January A. D. 19IT
in a suit, numberedon tho docket of
said Court as No. 1431, wherein
L. H. Choshor is Plaintiff, and Grndv
Erwin; Acrcy Barton; T. J. Taylor;
Southwost Trading Corportion; A. P
Price; W. A. Hollifield, d. b. a. Tex-

as Manufacturing Company; J. N
Rockwell, d. b. a. Rockwell Brother?
& Company; A. E. Thomas; G. M
Mason and D. 0. Sheppnrd, arc De-

fendants, and said petition nllcirln
that on or about tho 9th day of Junn
A. D. 1934, plaintiff was lawfull
seized and possessedof tho following
described land and premises situa-
ted in Lamb County, Texas, holding
and clniming same in fee simple, to
wit:

Being 5 acres of land, more or
less, and being a part of Labor No.
22 in State Capitol League No. 083,
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a state in the NE
corner of the Church at Lums'
Chapel ;
Thence N 500 ft. to stake in
highway fence ;

Thence W 470.G ft. to stake
which is tho NW corner of this
tract;
Thence S 500 ft. to stake, being
the SW corner of this tract;
Thence E 470.0 ft. to place of
beginning.
That on the day and year afore

said, the defendants unlawfully en-

tered upon said premises and eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom, and all of
the defendants are claiming some
character of interest in and to the
property above described, and un-

lawfully hold from him the posses-
sion thereof, to his damages in the
sum of Five Hundred ($500.00) Dol-lar-

That the reasonableannunl rental
value of said land and premises is
the sum of Two Hundred Fifty
($250.00) Dollars.

Plaintiff prays that A. P. Price
and W. A. Hollifield, d. b. a. Texas

Company, be cited
by publication, and that citation is-

sue to D. O. Sheppard in Coryell
County, Texas; that as the other de-

fendants have been cited, plaintiff
have judgment to the title and pos-

session of said above described pre-
mises and land, and that writ of res-

titution issue, and for his rents,
and cost of suit, and for such

other and further relief, special and
general in law and in equity, that
he may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be-

fore said Court, at its aforesaidner.t
regular term, this writ with your re-

turn theroon, showing how you have
executed tho same.

Given Under My Hnnd and the
Seal of said Court, at office i Ol-

ton, Texas this the Gth day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1937.

I. B. HOLT, Clerk, District
Court, Lamb County.

(SEAL)
(Published in the Lamb Countv

Leader Janunry 7, 14, 21, and 28,
1937).

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS-TR1C- T

COURT IN AND-FO- THE
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS

WACO DIVISION
J. M. HUBBERT )

VS. )
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY)

NO. 230 IN EQUITY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undereignod has filed his
application with the Clerk of the

--WE CAN

AfeteCAR
LET US--

.0

Manufacturing

MAKE- -

NEW PEP NEW LIFE!

Do Your Electric Welding
Small Lathe Work
Rebuild the Generator
Rechargethe Battery

paKService the Ignition
r ReplaceElectric Parts

Completely Overhaul Your Car

vWere Preparedto Handle Your
Automobile Needs!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS,
REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES AND OUR PRICES ARE
REASONABLE!

SIKES-CUL- P

AUTO PARTS
Two Door Went of Renfro Brof.

J. B. SIKES IRVIN CULP
4t4tatnWM.s . X tt .J.- HI- -! . ... . I

THERE'S NO NEED TO WORRY

about the QUALITY of your merchandisewhen you buy at
these two fine, friendly stores . . . and our prices are moderate.
One trial will convinceyou!

United States Distrl' Court in and
for the Western lilstrlct of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order author--

izing him to sell and convey to Gor-

don Dement 1G0 acres of land lying
and being situate in Lamb County,
Texas, and being tho SE 1-- 4 of Sec-

tion 20 in Block 1, R. M. Thomson
original grantee, patented to Lewis
C. Nelson by patent 334, Vol. 5,
and for a total consideration of
$5820.00, and of which amount
$(150.00 will be paid in cash, and
the balance $5170.00 to bo eviden-
ced by one note in said sum, to be
executedby snid purchaser, payable
to the order of tho undersignedat
his office in the city of Temple, Bell
County, Texns( and to become due
and payable in eleven annual install-
ments as follows:

Installment No. 1 due
on or before 12-1-- $150.00
Installment No. 2 due
on or before 12-1-- 150.00
Installment No. 3 due
on or before 12-1-- 150.00
Installment No. 4 due
on or before 12-1-- 170.00
Installment No. 5 due
on or before 12-1-- 200.00
Installment No. G due
on or before 12-1-- 200.00
Installment No. 7 due
on or before 12-1-- 200.00
Installment No. 8 due
on or before 12-1-- 250.00
Installment No. 9 due
on or before 12-1-- 250.00
Installment No. 10 due
on or before G 250.00
Installment No. 11 due
on or before 12-1-- 3200.00

$5170.00
to benr interest from December 1,
1930 at the rate of seven per cent
per annum, tho interest to become

A fls
I IB

duo and payable on the first clay

of December of each year, beginning
December 1, 1937, and defaulting
principal and interest to bear inter-

est from maturity nt the rato of ten
per cent per annum, to provide that
failure to pay any annual install-
ment of principnl and interest thero-
on when due shall at the option of
tho holder maturo said note; to sti-

pulate for ten per cent additional
as attorney's fees, and said note to
be securedby a vendor's lien and
deed of trust lien on the land and
premises nbove described.

Said application will be heard by
the HonorableCharles A. Boynton,
Judge of said court, after this no-

tice shall have been published for
a period of ten days, and any person
interested in said Receivership Es-

tate may contest this application.
WITNESS my hand at Temple,

Texas, this the 19th day of January,
A. D. 1937.

II. C. GLENN, as Receiver for

I

Temple Trust Company, Tem
ple, Texas.

(Published in the Lamb County
Leader January 21, 28, 1937).

CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL

Littlcficld. Texas

Flowers For Every
Occasion

PHONE 122 DAY, OR NIGHT
Prompt attention to all orders,
whether day or night.

We Have For

Your Tractor--
GASOLINE KEROSENE DISTILLATE

OILS AND GREASES

SPARK PLUGS PISTON RINGS

FAN BELTS

1STull BJ&JI ILV

RADIATOR COVERS

WATER HEATERS

RADIATORS

CYLINDER HEADS

FUEL PUMPS

STON RINGS

SPARK PLUGS

And Many Other Parts

McCormick
Bros&

OPEN ALL NIGHT
(More than just a service station)

I
118

tori
CI' i

IllUj

p

Clyde Weatherly

MWJ.2&r

MEAT MARKET
QUALITY MEATS

tmnmr rnit nnxr ncIUUIiC UUJML.1I ur
GROSS

If You Neglect To Insure Your Prope

We offer you completeprotection for yoi.l
perty with reliable insurance.

DON'T DELAY SEEUS TODAYr

i

KEBTHLEY & HILBUN

(SI

NEGLIGENC

INSURANCE AGENCY

SERIVCE d
This Is A

DRUG Itl

Fountain Service Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobw,"'
Complete Lino of Patent Medicines ToilctriosP

Cosmetics Prescription Department j,Remember Our Prescription Stock Always Frf."
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

vfl Pr Year In
Ijamb and Adjoin

ing Counties.
.50 PerYear Out.

d Lamb and Ad.
'Joining Counties.
'Subscriberswho chance

T notify this

AjWUNHON

Advertising Ratet
Upon

their addresses, fall gei thur
offlco. plvlnrr hnth nAArnnara

of local Interest solicited. They should briefly
V P . i " . ".u jujjv-i- , uuu ItutH nun uxucu inuir

0& noon I .each week The right of revision or rejection is
jVt fen by tho publisher.!
infc..Ad?t,sing tna,1 doeshot show in Its text or that it Is paidJ ust So marked as onI advertisement.All local advertisementsremain
JkfLOCi paper for the time! specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

lkn? Ui. ww,m "or IO,r wnat purpose, u the object is to raise money
rnCnbeion fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent In for
5tii0liCatlOn mUSt be Tiaid ftir nt thn rntmlnr nlvnrHatnn nln no linn tn
mm ttma ml-nfAr-

ml cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also
fm etarged far at tho same ratd,

'1 Any erroneousreflection upon the charactoi, standing or reputation
i 5? any person, firm, or which may appearIn tho columns of the

4 fwnb County Leader will gladly corrected upon its being brought to
i Hike attention of tho publisher.

BiJv,.1? ca5 ' CErora or omissions In local or other advertisements,the
bbsherdoes not hold himself liable for damago further than tho amount

(rtcclvcd by him for such advertisement.

SEVEN "CS" OF LIFE

To be successfulin 1937 the children of mothers
Must learn to sail the "Seven C'S."

Just there are seven bodies of water
this old there are sevengreat "C's" in life.

"Sail on! Sail on!"--

First, the of the bat--
xlelis lost at the comes the sec--
fond Confidence.

Applleutloti

yeonesany

typography

Obituaries,

corporation

THE

globe,

Courage.Without Courage
outset, without Courage

Second,the of Confidence. How unhappy the
mortal who lives without faith.

IfflM Third the of Who wants to face
vrain nnd nlrmH Hrtv nffpr rfav.

Fourth, the of Can you place
yourself in the other fellow's place. The Golden Rule

;itKbest rule. Consider them and do unto others you
pnrould have them do unto you.
uf. Fifth, the of Courtesyopensthe gate, Courtesy
throws wide the door.Courtesylets down the bars. Lack

Sv,wJCourtesy lias made of many a character
mu
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nut

as maior on

C

C
C

C Cheerfulness.
M

is
as

C

concern.
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TEXATTPRESS

Consideration.

ship-wrec-k

Sixth, the C of Companionship. Man was not
to live alone. We are members of a society in
we are told in Holy Writ to "Bearye oneanother's

nstf
Seventh, the C of Cooperation. Where two or

are agreed it shall be done. Two is strongertlian
e one.

Sail on Sail on! Courage, Confidence, Cheer--
i --. .i . y--i l r :,,i.J andnew, uonsiaerauon,oourcesy, umpaiuuiisiup
xieranon. ine ausuii umuuusu.

wly NourishedWomen

f They Just Can't Hold Up
'Are you getting proper nourish-- mt

from your food, and restful
mb? A poorly nourished body

gcan'tbold up. And as for that
down feeling, that nervous fa--

fiuerrdon't neglect
ICardul lor laeir or cppeuic,poor
JgesUon and nervous fatigue, has

mJKo

'recommended mothers to
ughtcra women to women for
erlfltty years.
rm inouionai 01 women uiuir

helped them Of count. If tt
llbeceflt YOU, co alt pbjtlclan.
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YOUR
110 SERVICED!

most modern equipped
Shop this side of Fort

MCAL" HARVEY
ADIO TECHNICIANJ. W'All Work Guaranteed
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Five HundredAttend
OpenHouseAt Carl
Lambert'sStoreHere

Fivo hundred farmers, their wives

and friends, gathered at the Carl

Lambert Implement company's of-

fices on Vttelps Avenue, Littloficld,
local John Dcero dealers, Wednes-
day of last week to enjoy tho Nat-
ional John Decro Centennial cele-

bration, which was in the form of an
all day open house.

A luncheon was"served at noon,
following which "The Blacksmith's
Gift," starring Monto Blue, was
shown a3 part of tho celebration
at tho Ritz Theatre from 1 until
3:30 p. m.

According to Mr. Lnmbert, visi-

tors camo from far and near to
see tho "Blacksmith's Gift," and
view tho many improvements on tho
John Decro implements for the past
100 years, as it was in 1837 that
tho first John Deero plow was made.

Mr, Lambert has been handling
this lino of implements slnco 192G.

BU3INESS IS BUILT OM CONFIDENCE! I

St.4'!--jk 5i'ii,7 1
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ftsaG TOWARD THE FTJTURE

our staff and tho facilities of this
your disposal In making your plana

COME IN AT ANY TIME!

First National Bank
UTTLEFIELB
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ONE DAY ONLY-MONDA- Y
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Quilt Bundles J""P"""P""B!JIMWBBmPm
yards " B W HH M BH H B Felts, crepes and I

bundle. w m m m na m h l H H H metalics in this $ a
39c value. V H WM J M H V H assortment. I I

3 for jl jH Ll hhB hI B H h Bh Special, Each iWM Wmm Ti H 5 am k.C

II --
'

"li " Large assortmentof looking shirts in all sizes 14 to OfeB HI l

V.X L B teet' l B'VO ,at'acl'on F"alt color and trubenized WSlflj til H 5

I Khaki Shirts

Only about seven doz-He-n

to go at this prico
H 98c values

to give com-Hple- te

satisfaction.

DressShirts

IWe don't know why
Iwe bought these. They
laren t very good but
I if you want some we

closing them out
this pried

I Men's Hats

iH$1.50 and $1.95 valu-la- i.

Not very many to
H choose from,but a real
Hvaluo at this price.

BSJbHHBbjbjbjbjHMbmBbjBbbBbbbbbR
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Flannel Shirts

Single

Blankets
Size 70x80 in a
pretty assortment
of colors. This
cold weather
makes thisa very
attractive special.

Special
Each

690

Oilcloth

Extra $5.95

DRESSES

GARMENTS

Children's Riding

Pajamas

1

Socks

Special

Bloomers

ssssH,i.sl ;h m&
shirts bbHH bbbVbbbV

Hbbbbh JbB. 8
B

LITTLEFIELD, HEW!
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Are Good

Health, And

you cannot enjoy these things
if you have allowed your system to
lag to such an extent that
bowels and liver do not function

causingyou to suffer
headaches, of Bleep,
coated tongue, bad breath, rheuma-
tic pains, biliousness and gas
brought on by inactive clogged

organs. Lagatono is an effi-
cient stimulant for increasing the
flow of bile. Lagatono also stimu-
lates liver action, relieving bilious-
ness, worn out feeling and sick
headachecaused thereby. Lagatone
actson bowels as a laxative helps
clear out old decayed waste.
Lagatona is a compound of
Ingredients. Thus is likei
several medicines in the same com-
pound. No wonder people begin to
inform us of the good results they
aro after it a short
time, If your system Is lagging and
run down, food disagreeswith
you, if you ore tired and sluggish
and lacking energy, Lagatone will
clean accumulatedpoisons ont of

,your system and restore vita

Men's Work Shirts

Special!OneLot

Most sizes and colors
included in this large
group! Regular $5.95
sellers! It will pay you
to see these because
they are easily worth
more than we are ask-
ing for them.

EACH

in greys tun cut ana extra
well made all sizes from 14 )

io jl two pocKets.
2 FOR

Shirts and Shorts
For men rayon and broad

shorts and rayon and cot-ta- n

undershirts - 25c and 35c
value,. 5

Hanes Unions
For men - All sizes 36 to
46 regular $1.25 sellers
finish out the winter with new

heavj weight Hanes.

Boys' Sweat Shirts
Sizes for small and large boys
good heavy weight in white and
gray 75c value.

2 FOR

Pants
Jackets to match made in Abi- - dI
lene of fine quality gabertex P

special.

In a number of designs 46 Of
inches wide regularly sold for Y(
29c tho yard guaranteedfirst
i""- - 4 YARDS

Ladies'

1

i

In silk rayon. this shipment just t
iv id ,i pretty styles in new ij)

and attractive colors. Special.
PAIR

sssV
k,

BH

pains

bowel

using

your appotito your good
health. Go druggist today
and buy box of Lagatono and if
after you have followed directions,
written on tho box, for days,
aro not pleased tho resu'ts and
if you do feel and en-

ergy, back for your money. Price,
box capsules $1; boxes

Lacatono Is on sale tho Wal
ters Drug Store in Littlefield

" k

28, J I P"

good '

e

New Wash

Men's

Reg. 15c, var;
good
well

as-

sortment of
to choose

pr--

Pretty new styles all sizes Q
made of new patterns in prints P

color

Silk Hose
Ringless thread silk chif-
fon good range of colors in all
sizes. Very special.

2

New
All the new styles for spring
grays, black patents, reds
greens in striking designs. p
special.

Taffata slips that sold
for 69c all sizes from 34 to
44 an unusualvalue.

2 FOR

Suits
Made of fine combed yarn all
sizes in pink and white colors
tight legs and wide legs.

2

Ladies extra size
made of fine quality chalk fin-
ish rayon. Very special.

2

Two-wa- y stretch skirt M
quality a yt

very special Dollar Day value.
2 FOR

U Wlmmm sssm iH TTOVrte MmWW- -
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have been selling for H v9 B W bbb B

gray and darkblue, al- -
de

But

your

with
loss

and
food

several

your

your

cloth

from

lity, and
to your

a

with
now pop

go
1 G

with

pure

and

long
fine flesh color

do accepta for
for your own good. "Never

Let Your System Lag." 43-4t- c.

Tho Texas unemployment com-
pensation last

until 25 the
for of

jobless taxes on their
'

193G The former deadline
Please I 25.

GET FRESH DRUGS!

Drugs must be fresh to be useful! And you may
rest assuredthat stock of
famous Nurso Brand drugs, and other
brands, aro always freshI Check over your medi-
cine chestand replaceyour stock with drugs from

too, "IT'S TRUE
SELLS FOR LESSl"

On

)R

Arr:
W?

1936

wearing,
made, first

quality, nice
col-

ors
from.

guaranteed absolutely fast.
EACH

Ladies'

PAIR
Ladies' Purses

EACH

Rayon Slips
formerly

Ladies' Union

PAIR
Ladies'

bloomers

PAIR

Girdles

39c
tops that will!

all sizes
very I

! I onnc H

i rayon

--. ue( 1H
nrmtWv hriffllt kkl

I

51 Good in
and ends
than your

l if we have
size. for

and Hs

3

sssV sss sssssR H WW w ssHflH 'm
H HB ww IBaMk

H

You Due

properly,
backache,

Lagatone

receiving

EACH

EACH

ten you

not

30 $5.

Frocks

not substitute Laga-

tono,

commission Thursday
nostnoned February

'deadline employers payment
insuranco

payrolls.
was January

our complete nationally
popular

MADDEN'Sl Remember, MAD-DE- N

Depend Nurse Brand Quality Drugs!

Madden Drue; Store
AND SHINE PA,

:rw. --ra$3' -- mmmm NMMMNMPUf.

Thursday, January

99

Rayon

70

.ojigured H TEXAS

Success

Ladies' Hats

rVHBHMaHBSMBHSBSBS

Ladies'

Silk Hose

pair 1
quality elastic!

knitweli
stretch Tennesseel
brand

special

ELJHBMHHH

Rpri Stir

$1 each 'JKI
80x105 bed--

spreads $1.49 val--

assortment
"H colors.

LWLmitmLtimtim

Z HS9sH1SlSMillSlHMMsK

1 nl
values oddtH

morel
money'sH

worth yourH
Special Sat--

$R urday Monday.

Sheeting

kmt VHPHHHHPPBVVlWMi (Hi
wMwWM m .Taa Garza sheetinir fori

Monday only. Unblea--I
died fino qualityl

buy now at this low
price.

faBBMMMMMWBMM ,,MMMM,MiiMaMMMllMllMSMaBBaBBBSBBBBBBiliM

Happiness

XI

1
,IHHHaHaiiBa3l

VBIsflBlBBi I

'MmK wxvk Iv
mw vA Heating Luxury M

mWmWmWmW iiW5! kf Smt" Homes

MjHuB VlBl requires 9
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(W P H lAtiiY V
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'Priced for Any Budget jm
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We are never out of thi coal;

the bet in Colorado.

Scott

PORCHERCOAL PRODUCE COMPANY

SPORTS
WILDCATS LOSE

TOCROSBYTON;

SCORE31 TO 29

Scores Sixteen
Crosbyton'sThirty-On-e

Points

By BUCK MUNGER
The Wildcats lost to Crosbyton in

a hard fought game Thursday night
Coming from behind in the third

and fourth quarters the Crosbyton
Chiefs tied the score, 27-a- ll in the
three extra moments, added to the
game, scored four points to Little-field- 's

2, to win 31-2-9.

Scott of Crosbyton. scored 10 of
the Chief's 31 points. Mathews scor-
ed 9 for Crosbyton. The Littlefield
scoring was more evenlv distributed
with only two boys out of 12 failinr
to score. Rowe, however, leu tne
Wildcats scoring with G points.

The came started slowly and no
field rOI,ls were made until the last
of the f'rt quarter, when Littlefield
made t'n. Both tnnms "cored two
points fron free shots. Littlefield 0,
Crosbyton 2.

Littlefield scored two field goals
before Crosbyton could get started.
Crosbyton then scored one and Lit-
tlefield came back with two more,
then Crosbyton scored twice before
tho half ended. Littlefield 14, Cros-
byton 8.

The third quarter started with the
Wildcats scoring 0 points before
Crosbyton could find her way about.
But when Crosbyton did wake up,
?he scored three field goals in suc
cession, whereupon the Wildcats
called time out. When play was re
sumed Crosbyton's scoring streak
was also resumed and Crosbyton sc
ored four more points before the
third quarter ended. Littlefield 20,
Crosbyton 18.

Littlefield scored first in the fou-
rth quarter and quickly followed
with another two points. Crosbyton
then took her turn and scored four
points. Littlefield retailed with
th'ree points. Crosbyton then scored
five points, makingthe last one from
a free shot, just as the game end-
ed, to tie the score, 27-2-7.

In the threeextra minutes, which
were added to the game, Scott, of
Cdosbyton scored twice while the
Littlefield team scored once. The
final score, Crosbyton 31, Littlefield

The box score:
Littlefield

E Elms
Walker
Bradley
Smith
James
McKnight
Graham
Rowo

. Etter
vWilson
TElms

FG FT
1

1
2
2
2
0
0
3
2
6s

0

13

0
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
1

TOTALS 3

k
Every player on the

main Bquad was ued.
Crotbyton

FG FT
Mathews 4 1

PF
4
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0
1
1

Of

29
Littlefield

PF
2

TP
2
2
4
4
4
2
0
0
4
0
1

9

TP
9

Scott
Tennison
Mangum
McCheron
Horn

TOTALS

gum.

Spade

Spade
Spade

EVERLAY GETSRESULTS
Earl on Whitharral road ha told over worth of egg In the pat 6
week from 153 hen, feeding 600 Everlay Egg Mah, coating $16.50. We
have name of many more you know doing likewUe,

LARGE STOCK AND VARIETY OF FEEDS

&

8
1
0
1
0

14
McCheron substituted

Win Tourney

for

2
0
0
0
2

0

Man--

At Levelland
SaturdayNight

Levelland, Jan. 23. (Special
FVnnsl.in's team from Wolfforth won
the Levelland invitation junior boys j

DnsKCiuau tournnmem nere lonigiu,
defeating Meadow, 2G to 10, in
the final game.

Consolation honors went to Whi-thnrra- l,

which defeated Crosbyton,
30 to 18.

Results of todnv's ffames:
Levelland "Blanks" 1. Moadow 0.
Lnkeview 19. Pomsvillc 13.
Crosbyton G, Meadow 13.
Levelland G, Frenship 7.
Levelland "Whites" 7, Crosbyton

Meadow 18, Lakeview 10.
Whitharral 3G, Crosbyton 18.
Frenship 26, Meadow 1G.

List Of Games
PlayedBy Spade
LonghornsThis Year

The following is a list of tho
games played by the Spade Long
horns this year, showing the score ing,
made by the Longhornsand by their second
opponents

Spade

Spade
Spade

$85.00
pound

"A" Squad of Girl
62 Cotton Center
26 Whitharral 21.
64 Hart Camp 4.
49 Amherst 8.
47 Ralls 25.
15 Jayton 28.

Spade 38 Abernathy 27.
Spade 38 Whitharral 15.
Spade 17 Frenship 29.
Spade 22 Pettit 35.
Spade 17 Pettit 28.
Spade
Spade
Spade
Spade

Cheater

32 Idalou 29.
34 Sudan 32.
48 Littlefield 8.
32 Sudan 21.

Spade 33 Sudan 34.

17.

Totals Spade 570 points, oppon-
ents 361 points; 16 games played,
1 1 won.

"B" Squad of Girl
Spade 61 Hart Camp 21.
Spade 27 Pettit 5.
Spade 21 Anton 22.
Totals Spade 99 points, oppon-

ents 48 points, 3 games played, 2
won.

Spade 30 Cotton Center

31

12.
Spade 36 Whitharral 10.
Spado 21 Abernathy 20.
Spade 31 Whitharral 7.
Spade Tourney Spado 1st.
Spade 29 Idqlou 11.
Spade 41 Whitharral 22.
Spade 14 Abernathy 18.
Idalou Tourney Spade First,
Spade 31 Southland 12.
Spade 44 Idalou 7.
Spade 14 Halls 9.
Spado 31 Roosevelt 13.
Spade 32 Pettit 18.
Spade 12 Frenship 18.

Attention Farmers
AND HOLDERS OF 12c

GOVERNMENT LOAN COTTON

As soon as government forms are available
February 1st we will be in position to pay you
cash for your interest in your loan cotton, or we
will have cotton sampled and pay for samples,
giving you market price for your cotton. See us
before selling your 12c loan cotton.

ESTEVE BROS. & CO., Inc.
W. T. TAPP

Office at Day & Night Camp on Highway No. i

JJ
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PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Spade 20 Pettit 22.
Anton Tourney Spado Second.
Snade 38 Shnllowater 18.
Spnde 37 Frenship 22.
Spnde 38 Anton 1?..

Snade 22 Anton 24.
Spade 17 Lubbock 27.
Spade 3f Lubbock 18.
Spnde 23 Sudan 10.
Snode 27 Sudnn 25.
Totals Spade 029 points, oppon-

ents 356 points. 22 gam.es played,
19 won.

"B" Squad of Boy
Snade 13 Whitharral 3
Spnde 12 Hart Camp G.

Spnde 13 Abernathy 14.
Spade 2G Abernathy 17.
Snnde 0 Whitharral 13.
Spade 10 Anton 6.
Sonde 5 Abernathy 14.
Spnde 12 Hart Camp 8.
Spade 11 Pettit 9.
Spade 20 Frenship 11.
Spade 9 Pettit 3.
Spado 14 Pettit 29.
Spnde 25 Hart Camp 8.
Totals Spade 185 points, oppo-

nents 141 points, 13 games played,
9 won.

Spade Longhorns
TakeDoubleHeader

From SudanWed.

On Wednesday night, January 20,
Spade Longhorns met the Sudan
basketeers in a two-wa- y engage-
ment. Both games were hard fought,
closely contested, and greatly en-

joyed by a full house of cnthusjas-tl-c

fans. The girls clayed first with
a score of 21-3-2. The hoys contest
netted a score of 16-2-3 with every
minute one of suspense. The games
were called by Jack Hackler of Ab-

ernathy.
Greer of Spade copped seven

field goals to lead the court in scor--
Brown also of Spade ranked

in scoring with 11 points
to her credit. The girls game was
a tussle until Greer
gave an exhibition of one-han-d ac-

curacy. West, with 8 points to her
credit, was high point for the visi-

tors.
The line-u- p was as follows:
Sudan: forwards, Killinsworth,

West, and Ray; guards: Stotts,
Beauchamp, and Harvey. Substitu-
tes: Milam for Killinsworth.

Spade: forward: Nabers, Greer,
and Brown; guards: Keesee, Bent-le- y,

and Huckabee. Substitutes:
Jackson for1 Huckabee, Adams for
Brown.

The Longhorns took an early
lead in scoring which they maintain-
ed throughout the game, only at
the price of continuous hustling.
Jackson lead the others in loopers,
totaling 8 points, for his squad.
Barker of Spade and Ford of Su-

dan tied for second place with 5
points each.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Sudan: forwards: Shuttlesworth,

and Stone; center: Maston; guards.
Markham, and Ford.

Spado: forwards: Hunt, Barker,
center: Vann; guards: Jackson, and
Leonard. Substitutes: Nicklcs fdf
MaBton; Shirley for Hunt.

Sudan Girls Beat
Longhorns Friday

In a return set of games played
at Sudan Friday evening, January
22, the Sudan girls beat the Long-
horns by a score of 34 to 33, while
the Hornets were still unable to'
get to the Longhorns and lost to
them by a score of 25 to 27.

The games were not as spirited
as those of Wednesday, because of
the inroads made on both teams
by the flu. Edlemon of Spring Lake
called the games.

KITTIES PLACE 2ND
AT BROWNFIELD

Littlefield Kitties placed second
in an invitation basketball tourna-
ment at Brownfield Saturday, Jan-
uary 23.

Approximately ten teamswere en-

tered but the Kitties had to play on-

ly (wo games to get into finals.
Those making tho trip were Sus-

anna Houk, Polly Wnliace, Maurine
James,Lucille McCurry, Lillian Car-
penter, Mollie Carter, Gale Etter,
Maxine Owens, Mildred Houk, Min-

nie Lee Wallace, Laveta Dowdy, Elo-ls- e

Sharpe, Happy Dow. Edythe
Vandagriff, Jerry Robinson, Chris
tine Carpenter,Lola Mao Scott and
the coach, F. A. Hemphill.

Tho Kittles will enter a tourna-
ment at Whitharral this wcek-on- d,

Coach Hemphill announced.

Wildcats Defeated
By Ralls Tuesday

Night; Score 21-- 1

By BUCK MUNGER
There really is not much to tell

except that during the first hnlf the
Rnlis team swarmed over tho Wild-
cats, Tuesday night, to the tune of
21 to 1. The Ralls team passed quite
a bit and a Ralls man was at both
the passing and receiving end. Tho
trouble with Littlefield was that
there was a Littlefield man at
the passing end and a Ralls man,
most always at the receiving end.

The second half was a little more
even with Ralls scoring only soven
points, while Littlefield was scoring
seven.

The first quarter ended with
Ralls having 1G points to Littlcficlds
1. Tho hnlf, Ralls 21 and Littlefield
1. Tho third quarter ended with
Ralls having 25 and Littlefield 4.
The final score was Littlefield 8,
Ralls 28.

Six of Littlefield's eight points
came from free shots. Hall Rowe,
center, scored Littlefield's only field
goal late in tho third quarter.

WILDCATS TO PLAY
OLTON FRIDAY NIGHT

Friday night, January 29, the
Littlefield Wildcats will meet the
Olton Mustangs in the last schedu-
led game of the season,on the Mus-
tangs court.

Friday and Saturday of next week
the Wildcats will enter a tourna-
ment at Sudan to close the season.

ANTON TEAM LOSES
TO MYSTERY MEN

Anton, Jan. 22. (Special) Play-
ing without the advice of their ma-
nager, the Tip-To- p Cafd Mystery
Men of Lubbock pulled a close one
out of the fire tonight, defeating
an improved Anton High schdol team
25 to 23.

The score was tied at 23-a- ll in the
last minute of play, and a desperate
field goal try netted two points
which gave tho masked cagers their
11th victory in 16 starts. The score
was tied 11-a-ll at hilftime.

Oklahoma Ave-Spa-
de

WPA Project To Be
ResumedVery Soon

According to Judge L, R, Cro-

ckett Wednesday, the WPA Pep
road project will close the begin-
ning of next week due to shortage
of WPA funds, awaiting a further
appropriation for this purpbso.

Arrangements, however, have
been made by the county commis-
sion, to have WPA project, starting
at tho end of the pavement on
Oklahoma Avenue and running into
Spade, on which will bo laid a cal-
iche base, ready to start by the
time the Pep road project is clos-
ed, arid thereby transfer tho men
employed on the west project to the
east road work.

REPORT PENSION
CHECKS MAILED TO

BENEFICIARIES

Qrvlile S, Carpenter, acting dir-

ector of the old age assistancecom-

mission, has announcedthat 20,000
January pension checks were mailed
Thursday and 1300 Friday.

lie was inrormcd mat tne social
Security board had granted Texas
$2,677,500 for tho first quarter of
1937.

Need hardwaro Try Thaxton's;

Judgo L. R. Crockett reported
Wednesdayreceipt of advice from
State to tho
effect that Highway No. 51 had
been a State Highway.

Judge UrocKctt also stated that

Poultry higher. Sell us your culls.
Feed rest Everlay and profit. We
guaranteetop cashprices for produce.

,,

in

LIFE SHOWS
AND STRONG

Every policy holder is interested
, ftnnnrinl condition of the

.nmnnn In which he is insured. Full
information regarding one of the
most outstanding Texas Life insur-

ance companies may be found in tho

now financial statementof the Sou-

thwestern Life Ins. Co., of Dallas,

Texas.
This statement carefully checked

should bo of real interest to all its
policyholders. The loyal support of
its policyholders has made possibjo
this remarkable progress that hns
placed the company with those who

havo enjoyed a most enviable re-

cord. The SouthwesternLife opera-

tes exclusively in Texas and believes
in keeping Texas money in Texas.

To the patrons in tho Littlefield
territory, tho company and the com-

pany's representative,are truly gra-

teful for your confidence expressed
tho past year by buying your insur-

ance from tho Southwestern
and further solicit your continued
support and patronage in the fut
ure.

is

Arthur Mueller is tho local repre
sentative for the SouthwesternLife
Insurance company.

Lamb County's Red
Cross Quota Raised

To Amount Of $375

Dr. Ira Woods. County Chairman,
American Red Cross, receiveda mes
sage Wednesday from headquarters
at St. Louis, Mo., stating that they
couldn't give a definite final quota
for Lamb county now, becausethe
increase in suffering and destruc-
tion was so great that they couldn't
sec any end to the need of funds,
and the money needed to be sub-arrlh-

was onlv limited to tho gen
erosity of the American people.
"The message intended to be con-

veyed "said Dr. Wobds, was thrit
they could use' all money they could
get."

The wire also stated that tho en-

tire Red Cross budget had been In-

creasedfrom tWo millioh to ten mil-

lion, giving this as a basis of this
county's' qtioW whlcTf is five times
the original amount of $75, making
the amouhE to bd raised In Lamb
county, $375.

Dr. Woods stated, that contribu-
tions will be received' the balance
of this week artd all next week.
Persons wishing- - to contribute may
hand donations to Dr. Woods, whoso
offices are in the Madder Drug
store, J. C. Elms at the. First Not-
ional bank, or senddirect to Ameri-
can Red Cross, St. Louis, Mo.

New Members Are;
ReceivedIato The

Local Rotary Club
Three new mombers were received

into tho Rotary club at last Thurs-
day's luncheon. Tho new members
arc Rev, Willis J, Ray, pastor of
the First Baptist church; Dare Hicks,
Star tire dealer for Littlefield; and
territory, nnd Ed Seely, city , com
missioner and manager of tho, Fox--
worth-Golbralt- h Lumber Co, j The
charge to the new members', was
made by E. S. Rowe

the

Life;

The program last Thursday1 was
in cnargc ot laancu nan. iev, vv

Y. Pond of Brcckcnridgc, wl!

conductinga revival meeting
First Baptist church, was th
speaker.Mr. Hall, who Is
of the Littlefield Chamber
merco, cave a t
ties for civic ser
clnation in the act;
ber of 3CWfc&

ROAD 51 ED AS STATE

Why Waste Feed

FINANCIAL STATEMENT SOUTHWESTERN!

OUTSTANDING ntuiiKtaj
FINANCIAL CONDITIO,

prjnt

HIGHWAY; WPA JECTTO START

Highway

county having to match the Fed-
eral funds for tho of this
road, that tho stato is the
project and will finance tho coun-
ty's share of the expense,'

Judgo Crockett pointed that
as a WPA project, work would start Swlshor county was Improving tho
on this road running from tho road from Dimmitt south to Lamb
Lamb county lino south to Center, county, and that tho WPA
or Spring Lake, as it is now called, project to start Thursday would
Thursday of this week, employing-- connect with tho highway. Ho ndd-abo-ut

60 men in the widdenlng to cd further that ho was "quito con-10- 0

feet right-of-wa-y, grading, dra-- , fident now that tho stato would go
Inago anl laying of a caliche base aheadand improvo Wghway No. Gl
on this highway. j across Lamb county within a rea

Ho stated that instead of the sonablo time. .

Larg Crowds Are
Expected For

President's Ball!
J

Miss Fern Hoover, chairman on)
the General Arrangements Commit-- !

tee, reports plans about complete foif
tho holding of tho annual ball hero,
Friday evening, In honor of FresldJ
ent Roosovelt's birthday, and fol
the benefit of sufferers from Infan
tilts nnrnlvsls.

The celebration this year is bef
ing sponsored by the B. St. P. WJ
club, with tho cooperation of the!

American Legion, Chamberof Com
mcrcc and Littlefield Rotary club, a

Committees havobeen working hq
the various towns in tho county, anLc

a large attendance is expected. JJe
Harrold Gore with his 15-plc- g,

orchestrawill furnish the music, hi
Thero have been many local chap

dren helped through funds dorivffijj

from these annual balls. Only
last $20.00 was contributes

by the American Legion from mojm
cys on hand from last year's bajjB
for the purpose of sending Rilfl
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. pS
Turner of this city to the Scotti?
Rite hospital, Dallas, for treatmdlj
by a bone specialist. Tho boy injtjfl
cu ms leg sometime ago.

Flood Benefit Show
W. J. Chesher has announced

flood relief benefit show at the I
lace Theatre Friday night, start
nt 11 o'clock, featuring Ja:
Dunn nnd Mnrln Marsh in "Co
Closer Folks." No set admission
returns will be handed bvei to
local Red Cross.

Too LateTo Clas

FOR SALE Lots and aero tracy
in Sotlthmoor addition, for sale by
owner, C. J. Duggan, Llttlofield
Hotel. 43-lt- c

WANTED Listing or bre
land. Job done right, prices
able. V. L. Bitner. 41

VVti WJI.L IAJAV A CAR Oil

beans and field peas next
What have yout P. W.
Grain & Seed Co.

FOR RENT Two rootris fal
cd for light housekeeping1.
Apartments, 707 East 7th St

FOR RENT To tractor M
extra good improved farm Ianl
ferenco required. J. J. Splresi
tales, New Mexico.

FOR SALE OR TRADE- -
well improved farm of two
six room house with built
nets and cess pool, two bumj
trench silos, garage, winumij
enty of water, located on
ute and school bus route, 306
In cultivation, rows contourcdj
government contract. Good
Bpccte. Will rent to good mm
will buy four-ro- w tractor,
rent for money rent and kcej
tor. See Pat Boone, Littieii
call nt Leader Office,

o is s. ,w
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ATTEND THE REVIVAL MEETING At THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, LITTLEFIELD, CONTINUING THROUGBSUNDAY NIGHT!
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Local Hospital
Report Patients
Admitted This

The Littlefield Hospital the
following patients admitted

hospipptal week.
Bchymcr .received

Thursday for treatment,
where will confined few

admitted
Thursday for treatment,

two
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Any Texas truck
laws which will the

load will affect
all the state,

rural and This
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"Scotch" cars their
tho recent

run when 25 entrantsbat-
tled ngalnat roadsto tho
352 Photoshows tho

8 Sedandriven by Klein
(loft) which led tho

in economy scoring
22.71miles to thogallon underAmer-
ican super

report
to

local during the past
Mrs. Roy was

medical
he be a

days.
Mrs. R. E. Balcn was on

j medical re
turning home Friday.

B. A. Swannerof miles north--

WE DON'T GUESS!

use CHECK CHART
SYSTEM in greasing your car.

Your Business Appreciated

LOYDYEARY

LITTLEFIELD SERVICE
STATION
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sult in further up small coun-

try towns by taking from thw th
taxes
by
values,

volume of re
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first

trade
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The

trial
feed

into
tlilOR similar

the

and

both and
will

CkUM.

Dick

Salt C4hri f.
KUHI City

4 Marttw
Aituui 4

4 CO

ruuwu4 Mai

vision. Standing besido Klein is
Austin Elmoro, a

Sedan to victory in its prico
class in tho samo William
Buddccko of tho Gllmoro Oil Com-
pany goes"Scotch" in of
tho Hudson and victory
and is shown with tho trophies

by tho two cars, '

cast of was received at
the from
a badly infected knee, and is

Lee McCain of 8 miles
of who was badly

burned about the face and hands
when his little died

from burns, and and their' house was
by fire, has

been in tho for
medical and is getting

fairly well, to

Master Billie aged 15, was
Fridai' an

infected knee, causedby an injury to
his leg 2 months ago. He was releas-
ed and loft for a
in Dallas, where he will treated
by a bone

J. H. was
from a of

the glands in shoulder and under
arm pits, caused from He
will be in the for
several days.

Miss Hazel Weaver of Bula,
was about weeks ago,

from
and an is get-

ting along nicely.

tail sales will grow smaller and former
will to the cities to
the ranks of tho

and bread lines.
4. Large cities, at by

trade at
tho expenseof the towns, will

bo because
of the of

the rural these

inuch oczauie ' ,nB iiiiui- -
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SuU

Crttl
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stales rax revenues uum
. . .. ! Alan tlttim tiilllry lOwns, lUAUl iiuiii 1110 win

to be correspondingly.
s small t, . ,4 MjU'tWj lower truck load limit of Texas

plants, suck w wMSKtfe the effect of acting as a
mills, oil mt., ' , t Tcxo$ borders to the

gram elevators, cotton and af ,B jg,., trUck loads carrying
lumber yards, direct compe-- )Sfccr,andisefrom the metropolitan and pro--

csiuuusnnicnis i

larne

3, Suchcompetition inevitably
drywg

payrolls, local purchases rep-

resented their establishments.
Property residential

decline;

Ailllu4NMRlnr
ButllMUa.RM

((If

dur-
ing Gilmore-Yoscmi-to

Hud-
son

cntiroB-cylind-

commercial,

territories.

Terra-pian-o

celebration
Terraplnne

captured

Littlefield
hospital Thursdaysuffering

getting
alongnicely.

north-cas-t
Littlefield,

Friday daughter

completely destroyed
confined hospital

treatment,
according hos-

pital authorities.
Turner,

admitted suffering from

Saturday hospital

specialist.
Hodges admitted

suffering swelling

infection.
confined hospital

admitted
suffering ruptured appendix,

underwent operation,

empoyecs migrate
rcinforca unemployed

stimulated
increased territories, bought

country
ultimately affectedadversely

resulting unhealthy condition
communities forming

tonsequKiii

litis
increased

wholesdiw

9"c, foiHias bar-bottli-

plants, movement
compresses mer-reta- il

present

ducing centers of other states. Any

increase in Texas truck load limits win
break down that barrier and permit the

truck .movement into the state of

manycommoditieswhich unquestionably
would be sold directly to the retailers,
thus destroying, in a large measure, the
businessof wholesalersand jobbers now
located in Texas cities.

Conditions which affect adversely the well-bein- g of Texas com-

munities also affect Texas railroads in identical manner and degreo.

c THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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GEAR YOU WANT
(Samu familiar searpositions)

CHANGE--O

LIFT A TOE . f!W
AND GEARS SHIFT T...,,.

Hudson and Tcrraplano dealers every-
where invite you to try tho mogicallv
easy new way to drivo with Hudson a

new Selective Automatic Shift. No need

VINTHER iiOTOR CO.

TerraplaneSedan
Class 'C

In Historic Run

Leading all other cars in its price
class in economy and performance,
a TerraplaneSedan driven by Austin
Elmoro captured the class "C" di-

vision in the historic Los Angeles to
Yosemite Valley Economy Run. This
event, which is held annually under
tho supervisionof the American Au-

tomobile Association Contest Board,
is sponsored by the Gilmore Oil com-

pany of Los Angeles.
Honors for eight-cylind- er cars

went to a Hudson Eight Sedan pil-

oted by Dick Klein. This car excell-
ed all other eight-cylind- er cars, re-

gardlessof price, negotiating the dif-

ficult run under bad weather con-

ditions, with an average of 62.23
ton miles per gallon. The actual
miles per gallon of tho Hudson were
22.71. This was over two miles to
the gallon betterthan the next eight-cylind- er

car. No coasting or declut-
ching was permitted during the run.

Unemployment
Insurance Office

OpensAt Lubbock

Ed Merriman, Field Representa-
tive of tho Texas Unemployment
Compensation Commission, has an-

nounced the opening by him of an
office in tho Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce headquartersat tho City
Hall, Lubbock, Thursday morning,
January 21, where employers of this
section, subject to tho unemployment
insurancetax, aro invited to call for
information, advice and counsel re-

garding said Act, and tho nmount of
tax they must pay thereunder.

The first tax was due tno
of this month.

MRS. SIMPSON IS
WARNED NOT TO
RETURN TO ENGLAND

Mrs. Wallls Simpson has been ad-vic-

by the Scotland Yard detect-

ives, who guarded her during her
first weeks at Cannes not to return
to England.

Tho detectives, assigned her, be-

cause of their experience in guard-

ing high porsonages, and their
Knowledge of cranks, told her that
only by keeping out of uritain can
she haveabsolutesecurity.

Overnight Truck
Service To And From

Amarillo
Truck Leaves Amarillo Dally at
6 F. M., and Littlefield Dally at
3 P. M.

V1& Amherst, Sudan, Earth, Ol-to- n

and Ilart.

GRAHAM
TRUCK LINE

LUUofleld, Phono 33

vs mm-&mm:MW-- jim

to gear or touch clutch
pedal ... yet nothing new to learn.
There's car ready for you. Come
in today ... no obligation.

Littlefield, Texas

Ski, Skate Or Swim,
Idaho Resort Allows

Variety In Sports

Take it from Count Felix Schaf--
fgotsch, eminent Austrian sportsman
and skiing authority, the annual '

trek of Americans to Europeanski-- ,
ing resorts is likely to be reversed.
Foreign as well as American winter
sports enthusiastswill soon be flock-- .
ing to Idaho just to zoom down the
mervelous ski runs at Sun Valley! J

Such is the promising picture af-

forded by America's newly estab-
lished winter playground, according
to Carveth Wells, who will describe
the transformation of tho old mining
town of Ketchum into one of the
most elaborate and fashionable ski-- 1

ing resorts in the world in his Con-- j
tiental Oil company broadcast, "Ex-
ploring America with Conoco and
Carveth Wells," over KGNC, Ama--'

rillo, at 7:15 to 7:30 (CST) Wed--.
nesdaynight.

METHODISTS BUILD
NEW PARSONAGE

Work on the Methodist Par-
sonage was begun last week, the
building is to be 24x28, with four
rooms and bath. John Stehlik is
the contractor. It is understoodthat
Pastor Tony Dyess will move to An-

ton just as soon as the house is

SELLS TOURIST
PROPERTY; RETURNS

TO LITTLEFIELD

Mr. nnd Mrs J. fl. Whicker, for
merly of Littlefield, but who have
been operating tho Whicker Cozy
Camp at Clovis, N. M., for tho past
several weeks, returned to Little-- ,

field Monday.
Mr. Whicker stated he had soldi

tho property at Clovis to Lubbock)
man, ana had returned io uiueucia
to stay.

Their many friends aro welcoming
Mr. and Mrs. Whicker back to this
city.

Try Leader Want Ad.

--j0$Ummmfra f Mh

pull lever

Anton

ELECTED FOR SECOND TERM'.

senate approved appointment-o- f

PostmasterGeneral Farley
second term Friday, few moments
after he had been

Roosevelt.

HOGS

WANTED
day

hogs

PEYTON PACKING

CO.,
Littlefield, Texas

iLViffUance
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SPARE10?

Keener, longcr-lailin-

kind tho skin, Tree!
Hlmlct uniformly

And only 10 for
superb blade.

Through blinding fog and raging
storm alert seamen guard against

unseenperils of the sea. The safety

of human lives depends upon their
unceasingviligance.

In your life vigilance may help
you toav oid the disaster of infec-

tion of disease. Visit your physician

at frequent intervals; his wide ex-

perienceand practicedeye will keep

unfailing guard over your health.
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All markets are well on the way for a positive rise! We know it!
You know it ! That'swhy we do not hesitate to say andwe be-
lieve SPECIAL ITEMS!you will readily agree with us that this is the greatest
value giving event we have offered in many months! For just
ONE DAY we are affording you the opportunity to stock up on SPECIAL VALUES!
fresh, nationally famous, staple merchandiseat the lowest prices

S'j' I LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS I in
WARE'S

Dollar
MONDAY!
Day history! Don't passup this opportunity to saveat BUY AT WARE'SP

.it ; CeiHHSQHBaHBHHHOHEHiaS!lafcS52SSSK2SSL
f1 PRICES ARE STEADILY RISING!

sc WE ADVISE YOU TO BUY NOW!
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Children's Sweaters
Children's brush wool, coat style sweaters

zipper and button typo some slip-- c er
numbers sell regularly up to $1.50
the last time to go on special this yearI

2 FOR

Silk Dresses
One rack of ladies silk crepe and wool
crepe dresses our regular $4.05 line
no tryons no refunds no alterations

all sales are absolutely final I For Mon-
day only.

CHOICE

New Spring Frocks
New spring wash frocks in values up to
$1.69 made from such materials at 80
squareprints somelinen crashes but-
ton trimmed most beautiful patterns
sizes 14 to 52. One day only.

EACH

Ladies' Winter HATS

An.'olutely close-ou-t of all of our lades'
winter hats values up to $1.98 all

r-s and shapes in desirablo shades
marked down for fast Dollar Day selling.
Choice.

EACH

Bath Towels
One group of extra heavy full 17x35 bath
towels beautiful patterns of blue, gold,
and green regular 15c sellers a very
special for Monday's selling at Ware's.

10 FOR

Bloomers
Ladies' and children'scotton rayon striped
bloomers our regular 35c sellers a
very special value for Dollar Day only at
Ware's.

6 FOR

Ladies Silk Hose
1 dies' full fashioned, pure thread silk
h- - - full length in the season's lead-ne-

shades allsizes an unusual
c v nrtunity to buy hose of this quality at
it. tow price

2 PAIR

Large double cotton blankets in attractive
colors of blue, gold, orchid and rote
well Tiade and warm buy them at this
low price for several season'scomfort at
.genuine economy.

EACH

36 m'-- h outing of Ware's standard high
qui ty in light and dark fancy pat-tarn- s

we sell this outing regularly at
15c the yard. Extra special for Dollar Day

Ware's
10 YARDS

Ideal material for dresses andcoats a
wide assortmentof neat patterns this
group includes materials we sell regularly
for as high as $1.29 the yard a one-da-y

close-ou-t,

2 YARDS

Men's Work Pants
A close out on men's Pool and Hawk brand
work panti value up to $1.50 th
pair a wide range of size ara to h
found in this croup A special Dollar Day
value,

PAIR

-,.--i

1mmm

$1
&S

mmmammmmmm-aMmu-m

Double Cotton Blankets

36-Inc- h Outing

54-Inc- h Woolens

II7

$1

y

$H
i
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Ladies' Slips--
In rayon taffeta in plain and lace trim
full cut sizes 32 to 44.

2 FOR

Rayon Bloomers--
For ladies small, medium and large sizes

good quality in tea rose.

Balbriggan Pajamas
and gowns for ladies' mid Misses a wide

range of sizes. Special.

EACH

Lace Curtains
Complete close-ou-t of pretty patterns
lies up to $1.00. Special,

Bed Spreads--

2 FOR

one group of 81x105 bed spreadsin colors
of gold, blue, orchid and green.

EACH

SheetSpecial
Choice of either 81x99 Melba or 80x90 Gar
za sheets.

EACH
Pillow Case FREE With Each Sheet

Quilt Bundles--
Fast colors, approximately18 yards material

weight two
3 FOR

SeaIsland Muslin
wide good weight every yard

guaranteed.
12 YARDS

Print Special
Ware's special 36 inches wide fast col-
ors in fancy and solid patterns.

10 YARDS

36-In- ch Prints--
Our famous Fairy print absolutely fast
colors new spring patterns.

7 YARDS

Remnants
All taken from Ware's standard qual-
ity stoclc a wide selection.

SPECIAL

Shirts
Hawk's and Years Wear in gray and blue
chambray Special.

2 FOR

i blue and khaki regular $1.25 value
genuine Red Hawk brand

PAIR

Men's Shirts--
Heavy colton sweat shirts fleece lined $
values to 69c. TI

. 2 FOR

Shirts and
For men broadclothshorts and cotton rib-
bed shirts.

-- -5

DressSox
Slightly irregular regular 25c and
35c sellers.

7

For .men genuine Red Hawks
there's not a greatervalue to be had.

.

LITTLEFIELD

PAIRS

Hawk

PAIR

PAIR

val- -

lbs.

1

1

1
1

1

i
1

1-- 2

Price
Boys' School

Boys' School Pants

Sweat

Shorts

GARMENTS
Allen-- A

BrandOveralls

1

!

1
1

1
$1

98c
Boys' Hawk Overalls-Si-zes

2 to 11 79c
Sizes 12 to 17 Z ZJlllsBc

ONE BIG GROUP OF

Ladies' Shoes
Suedesand Leathers1

VALUES TO $3.00

For
Just
One
Day
Only

T

C9c in
well

2

or

at

We will at least three racks of these

Brand shoes we are closing out

at this low prico! group consists

of values up to $3.00 to be sold only for
one 3355331!

FREE! SILK HOSE!
each pair of ladies' and

winter shoes in the following
four price groups!

$5.95 Values &3.QC
With FREE HOSE. Snlc Price

$4.95 Values - Cl.dC
With FREE HOSE. Prico

$3.95 Values &2.Q8
With HOSE. Sale Price ??

$2.95 Values $2MWith FREE HOSE. Sale Price

Men's Work Shirts
Regular values gray
chambrny made very

special. FOR

Buy

Two

More

this

Price

f

at

have winter
k' Star

This

Monday

dollar!

With fall

Sale

FREE

1
!-- - e nit .men s uver
Values to $1.98 Heavy and
nuim zipper anu uuiton stylo

200 of OUR REGULAR $1.50'

SHIRTS
ELDERS!

PERFECTOS!
WARE'S SPECIAL!

MONDAY ONLY

"Most PeopleShop WareV
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